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Thursday March 10, 193&
McClellan, Bennett, Tobe Giles, 
Taber, Thomas, Belcher, Harris, 
IVllmeth, Roper nnd Maupin.

On March 10, they will meet 
,vith Mrs Taber at the home of 
Mrs It. D. McClellan.

Thursday afternoon at the 
regular meeting of the Methodist 
Missionary society a demonstra- 
tion o f Stanly brushes was held 
by the terriory salesman John 
Smith o f Booker.

home Sunday. „
Mrs. McKay culled on Mis. 

Ruth Gowen Sunday evening- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm made 

a business trip to Canadian 
Wednesday. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beck and 
baby were callers in the M$arl 
Beck home Friday night. ' v  

Mrs. W. V. Williams spent the 
i day Thursday with her daughter 
Mrs. W. M. Deck.

D. Reed and Margaret

late Superintendent Of Schools Visits Spearman Tues.
The next meeting will be Mrs. A. .................  . . . .

held at the home of Mrs. Taber Alllnc were guests in the
on March 10.

J. 11. Gruver und son L. 11. 
Gruver returned from Denver 
Sunday morning. They visited 
>he Dillow’s while enroute home 
and reported that S. E. Dillow 
was improved nnd had been dis
missed from the hospital. We are 
all glad to receive this good news.

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan and 
Mrs. D. L. McClellan were Ama
rillo shoppers last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Evnns and 
son Mr. und Mrs. C. H. Winder 
and daughter and Mrs. W. B. 
Hurt, consulted a doctor 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Rev. nnd Mrs. T. M. McBrayer 
nnd daughter Mrs. Lyle Blanton 
und Mrs. Fred Sherman attended 
the “ Out o f Aitergnte”  meeting 
at Amarillo on Wednesday o f last 
week.

gett home Wednesday afternoon;
A D Reed was transacting 

business in Pcrryton Tuesday 
nnd Wednesday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodget was a 
Spearman shopper Thursday. H | K  

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. Simm called 
in hte- Blodgett home Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett nnd Mrs." 
Mearl Beck were Spearman shop
pers Saturday. $

Willie Fincher of Tulin, bro
ther in law o f Mrs. Ralph Plod-.

■ gett was a dinner guest in the 
*n I Blodgett home Friday.

Mrs. W. M. Deck and girl 
were callers in the J. F. Sim 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Perry and Mr. a 
Mrs. R. V. Convors were Spe 
man shoppers Mondaiy.
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(DON’T 
NAME IT

WILL J. MILLER

BLODGETT NEWS
The Blodgett Home D«nonstn»?\_&M 

tion club met in the home of;
Mrs. Enrl Church. Miss Tartar'! 
made a lovely white cake andj 
gave a number o f things on cakjMr. and Mrs. E. S. F. Brainurd

and children spent the week end j baking which was very useful, 
in Canadian. I Those present for the covert]

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Powell went dish luncheon at noon were Mr! 
to Wheeler Monday after a load j Opal Beck, Mrs. J. F. Simm, Mrs, 
o f feed. ! A. D. Reed and daughter, Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hooper Ralph and J. M. Blodgett and the 
were guests in the J. F. Simm l hostess Mrs. Earl Church.

FOURTEEN DIFFERENT VARITIES
Munson Hatchery offers fourteen different varieties: , 

Rhode Island Reds; Barred, White ami Buff Plymouth Rocks; 
White Wyandottes; Buff Orpingtons; Speckled Sussex; some
times Jersey White Giants. Daik Cornish, New Hampshires. 
White. Buff, nnd Dark Brown Leghorn?; Ancona?.

PRICES— Hcvvie., $8.50 per 100 postpaid. In lot. of 300 
S8.25 per 100. In lot. of 500 up. $8.00. Leghorn., An- 
conn , 50c let. per 100.

NEW CATALOG JUST OUT-------ORDER EARLY

M U N S O N
ALVA, OKLAHOMA

H A T C H E R Y
PHONE 338

Tex DeWecse, writing in his 
column “ Tex's Topics,”, I’ampa 
Daily News states “ I wrote here 

! rter* than a week ago, that 1 
Loked into the crystal ball and 

l-you that a MAJOR news 
lent o f importance would rock 

world before long— what do 
think is going on in Austria 

fit now . . . But I’m not even 
to count that— You haven't! 
r anything yet— just hold 
your seats and wait to see 

happens- before March 28 . .”  
i uncanny how Ole Tack and) 
pother newspaper men can 

( the future so successful- 
I knew this March wind 

King some time this month, 
?’ust didn't have enough 

bught to predict it like 
M id, and thus become famous.

FUNERAL SERVICES 
HELD FC R 
MRS. ELLSWORTH

Funeral services for Rose D. 
Ellsworth, mother of W. A. Ells
worth o f Spearman were #held at 
the First Baptist church Sunduy 
evening March 13, at 5 p. m. con
ducted by Rev. A. F. Loftin, in
terment was in the Hansford 
cemetery following the services.

Mrs. Ellsworth had made her 
home in Spearman with her son 
W. A., since last June, coming 
to Spearman from Wichita Falls, 
Texas her former home. The. de
ceased had been at the Shattuck 
hospital for several weeks suffer
ing from a paraletic condition of 
the throat, and death came as re
sult o f  complications from the 
throat ailment.

Mrs. Ellsworth has been a citi
zen o f Texas for the past 15 years 
having movfcl to Wichiti Falls, 
from ilklnhoma. Her husband pre
ceded her in death in 1916.

Surviving Mrs. Ellsworth are 
three children, W. A. Ellsworth of 
Spearman, Roy Ellsworth o f  Sun- 
ray,' Texas and Mrs. Laura Stan-

M

, , , ,  „  I field o f  Wichita Falls, Texas. All
s a wonder that Mrs. Roose- the children were present for the 
d.dnt get caught in just | funeral services here Sunday.

are j Two brothers survive the deceased 
have ! who live in Nebraska, but were 

unable to be present Sunday.
Friends o f the family who have 

learned to love Mrs. Ellsworth 
during her life in Spearman grieve 
with the bereaved family in the 
loss o f  the splendid lady.

P T MOISTURE CONSERVATION SYSTEM 
v OF WHEAT, SMALL GRAIN 
\and  ROW C fybP F A R M / ^ ,

Mnrch storm as 
this week. Might

valuable to' our coun- 
the publicity we receiv- 

&ced government help and 
Table cooperaton from 

this year . . .  nnd with 
Roosevelt going back home 

| tell Franklin that this country 
-yJ'lst too— too wonderful, it 

:urn out all wrong

DempsteR  T ILLING , DAMMING 
andDEEP FURROW SEEDING MACHINE

Htubblo field immediately at ter harvest—cultivating, forming 
turmws and damming in one operation, and land is ready to 
catch nnd hold moisture Later in the season you can level 
nitre* and prepare excellent seed bed with trash on top to 
prevent soil blowing. Then, with machine as shown below.

i f

/

f e

r - *nce other newspaper meri 
“.Y* been so successful in pre- 
Lifting future events, this Writer 
jll  make this offering. The Pan- 
' ndle Press .Association members 
. their annual press meet at 

•illo in April will not have 
aF'dust storm. The speak- 

Sand members who have been; 
X ten year old gags about the 
storms had as well get busy 

.think up sompin else to wise 
about— because by the time 

|ress meets the prospects will 
rosy that it will be out o f 

wise crack about the

CCl>*E IN 
AND SEE 
IT!

(Above) No. 1, 
ready to catch 8i 
nointure.

No. 2. Ridiros leveled for 
excellent seed bed.

N o. 3, Ideal planting j
(3S-D-I4) \

McClellan Grain Co.
^ B a a a n a a n B a a a K a a a a a a i i H K B B E K D i r u x M a K B a K t

MORE THAN

INJURED AND

In car accidents last year. You may be Nfext. Drive 
Carefully.

Carry adequate collision, public liability and 
properly damage insurance at all times.

Hansford Abstract Co.

e world is concerned this 
ith the rapidly developing 
uation in Europe. No 
eaders o f  this paper have 
d listened to radio com- 
ntil they are thoroughly 
war talk. This writer 

ke to give you this worn- 
ion. The United States 

maintain a continued posi- 
isolation. Sooner or later 
be called on to take part 

reat struggle. Without the 
the United States Democ- 
ill not stand. With democ- 
rnshed, sooner or later the 

States Would become the 
f  conquest. I f  we must pro- 
irselves, it does seem logical 
e should make the fight! 
organized democracies are 
'sition to uphold their rights.

orts coming to Spearmnn 
Ssday after three days o f  

. indicates the damage 
this section was- not nearly 
as first thought. Some 

oved, but only small ne
on various plots where the 
It just right to start the 
oving. Much complaint is 

registered about the way 
ighway department is leav- 
•rrow ditches. The statement 

that it contributes much 
J|d blowing next to highways.

much emphasis cannot be 
on the importance o f  pois- 

(grasshoppers early this year, 
agricultural officials are 
and a successful fight to 

\o|ur wheat will depend on the 
tion o f  wheat growers.

WARNING IS ISSUED BY 
COUNTY AGENT 
JOE HATTON

Important Notice To
Citizens Of Spearman

The Reporter takes greut plea
sure in announcing the names of 
three well-known, successful, 
conservatively progressive busi-

everything that we undertake.
“ As regards our unfinished 

WPA project, we consider it our 
duty to salvage the latge invest
ment already made; " Je are not 

ness men o f Spearman, whoso] afraid to state that we do not 
names will appear on the ballot at I favor a swimming pool; our rea- 
the general city election, to be sons are that its operation by the 
held on Tuesday, April 5, at the | City would be extremely costly 
City Hall. ' to the taxpayers and would be of

The candidates are E. C. Wont-1 no real public benefit; on the 
blc, for mayor, and J. S. Caldwell | other hand, it would not be in- 
and A. F. Hardin, for commis- lelligent to wreck the project; 
sioners. some practical, sensible disposi-

. . .  t>on must be made o f  this job, to
In an interview with these men, convert it into an asset rather 

the Reporter suggested that the than perpetuate it as a liability, 
public would be interested to learn | The federal government is will- 
now what attitude is to be taken i ing to assume the completion o f 
b> them, as city officials, with I the work; and wc will cooperate 
respect to important problems| jn this endeavor to the best of our
that perplex the City; in reply, a ' ability { ., an” i L . T a l "  ■ jL L ' ” ' 1 SENTENCE PICTURE OF
signed statement has been sub-; We plan, in any event, to make to precinct one citizen" '"mV a" I EDUCATION ' N TEXAS 
mitted to this paper, which we are this site into an attractive public the same time will cooperate with iAS PRESENTED BY OUR 
gladt,. publish herewith: j park. other commissioners in the p ro -!STATE SUPERINTENDENT

1°  the Citizens o f  Spearman: ‘ \\e know that the city needs I gram o f advancing
lhe subscribers, as candidates! street lights. It shall be our aim county.

for the municipal offices, to be (to find some feasible solution for, —---------------------
filled at the general city election ! this problem, that wjR fit in with
next month, desire to make al the Citys plnn o f finance and IT___ r___ J n
frank, public statement, to uc- 1 growth. rlanStO rd  LOUTlty
quaint you with their personal; "Necessary street work will be Agricultural Ass’n
views concerning vital issues that; continued, to the extent that we 
confront the City at this time. lean pay for it.

“ At the very outset, we em- "Our waterworks, as well as 
phnsizc the fact that we are pro- other municipal departments, will

M. R. GRANDON ENTERS, 
COMMISSIONERS’
RACE

This week the Spearman Re- I 
porter is authorized to carry the ! 
political announcement of M. R. I 
Grandon, as a candidate to the | 
office of Commissioner for Prec. ■ 
No. 1, subject to the action o f I 
the Democratic voters at the pri
mary election. Mr. Grandon has 
been a resident o f  Hansford 
county for 12 years, and during 
the time he has lived among 
Hanrford people has made many 
friends, and has proven himself 
to be an upright gentleman, a 
hard w-orker, and outstanding 
honest citizen. Grandon has had 
considerable experience in road 
construction work, and believes 
his experience will be of benefit 
to precinct one citizens, if they 
see fit to elect him to the office 
he seeks.

Mr. Grandon says he will give 
ja fair an impartial admins'traton 

citizens, and at

TALK MADE A l 
SCHOOL AND LIONS 
CLUB TUESDAY

DR. L. A. WOOD

Perhaps for the first time ini 
the history o f Texas a State Sup
erintendent o f Public Instruction 
crossed the Canadian River and 
visited among the schools and 
citizens o f the North Panhandle".

Dr. L. A. Wood, State Superin
tendent was a visitor in Spearman 
Tuesday, speaking at the high 
school building to students and 
visitors at 11:30 a. m. and speak
ing to business men and Lion club 
members at the noon luncheon o f 
the Club Tuesday noon.

From comments made ut the 
Lion club, following the address 
o f  the state educator, this section 
o f  the country is proud o f Dr. 
Wood, and his splendid logic and 
intense interest in education. Dr. 
Wood brought out more vital facts 
in a few minutes talk than this 
writer has ever heard from one 
man in the same length o f  time. 
He pictured scholastic educational 
programs o f the State, reviewed 
the progress that has been made 
during the past ten years and 
gave Lion club members some 
thought provoking statements re
lative to the records we are 
making, and the importance o f 
improvement in educational lines.

pro. 
Hansford

Met Thursday

Wheat growers, o f  Hansford 
county are warned that they have 
quite a battle before them, in 
protecting their young wheat 
from the grasshopper pests this 
year. Hatton stated Tuesday that 
with the warm weather o f  the past 
few weeks, and the top moisture 
the hatching season for the Hop
pers might be expected at any 
time. Normally the pests hatch 
just after a warm spell along the 
middle o f  April, but Agent Hat
ton feels that local wheat growers 
should begin NOW to look for the 
hatching grounds along fence 
rows and in pastures. Hatton de
clares that the time to fight the 
hoppers is while the hatching 
season is on, nnd before the pests 
grow wings. Hansford county has 
more than COO sacks o f  hopper 
posion mixture stored and ready 
fo r  the early fight. More have 
been ordered out from the gov
ernment, and Hansford wheat! 
growers arc urged to begin their 
fight early.

perty owntrs and taxpayers, and 
have at heart only the highest in
terests o f the City; we nre anxious 
to build Spenrman, thereby to 
make local business and living 
conditions better for everybody. •

“ We propose to adopt a strict 
pay-as-we-go policy, to keep the 
City on a sound cash basis.

‘‘Wc do not mean to be niggard
ly or miserly, to obstruct the 
City’s progress; but we shall in
sist that every dollar o f  expendi
tures be applied expertly to nec
essary worthwhile project^. o f real 
benefit to the taxpayers at large.

“ We are not intertsted in new 
bond issues.

‘ ‘We propose to analyze

be operated efficiently always.
‘ ‘ But the real obstruction to all 

civic betterment at present is our 
overwhelming funded debt. The 
pending settlement shall be car
ried out, In all fairness to our 
taxpayers as well as the bond
holders: but we pledge our word 
that the City shall not. longer be 
encumbered and stifled with a 
debt that It cannot hoph to pay.

“ Under all circumstances, we 
promise if, by the favor o f  your 
votes, we are elected to serve a?, 
the city government, to give to 
the City’s affairs our best thought 
nnd judgment, honestly and im
partially, for the common good.

‘ ‘Wo are all friends and neigh-
fully all tax requirements and hors; we expect to treat the pub-

UTTLE MATTHEW 
GRANDON WAS 
YMCA SECRETARY

service charges, to the end that 
the public shall be protected a< 
all times from the economic ills 
,that attend reckless and unplan
ned appropriations.

"W e mean to help the legiti-

lic as such; nnd when we all co-

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Hansford County Agriculi 
tural Association was. held at the 
Courthouse in Spearman, Thurs
day evening March 10, with a 
very fine attendance o f farmers 
and others interested. Among the 
audience was quite u number of 
ladies o f  the County who took 
a very active interest in the dis
cussion o f  matters coming before 
the Association and added no 
little to the success o f the meet
ing.

After a concert played by Put 
Bennett’s sfring band, which was 
very much enjoyed, and which 
brand o f music really made a fel- 
»°w* tingle, John Vennemann, 
chairman, called
order nnd invited discussion o f

I Texas schools nre Governed by 
i the two branches o f our Legis
lature, the state automatic Tax 
' board, the state superintendent, 
la state educational committee,
I and 28,000 members o f boards of 
i trustees. Without the most per
fect cooperation much waste and 
loss effort will come from the 
cumbersome supervision.

Six and a half million students 
are enrolled* in the schools of 
Texas the past year. With this 
enrollment the state o f  Texas 
numbered 37 in the standing of 
the nation. More than 350,000 
students o f  the state subject to 
enrollment in the schools never 
darkened the doors o f  our educa
tional instituitons, despite the 
compulsory school laws.

Teachers and educators have 
been called tax eaters and spend 
thrifts by some large tax payers 
o f the state. The schools o f Tex
as spent 67 billion dollars for 
education o f our future Americans 
last year, and at the same time

j spent 150 million dollars for pic- 
tho meeting to ture show amusement alone. The

operate in good faith, Spearman, 1 4" / , .  ™ “ crs o f interest to the 
v,___  *___  Association nndour home town, can be'made the 

kind o f  town we want it to be. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Signed— E. C. Womblc, J. S.

mate growth o f our City, in Caldwell and A. F. Hardin.

Spearman Boy To Be 
In Championship AAU 
Tournament

This week the editor o f the Re
porter ran onto a clipping from 
the Burton Graphic, published at 
Burrton, Knns., which might in
terest we Spearman people. The 
clipping was from the 20 years 
ago column o f  the paper and in
formed the world that Little Mat
thew Grandon was elected secre
tary o f  the school YMOA.

P. A. LYON. Mr*. PHC

«
(E R 8 .

!

lidiy the idea o f  making one 
crop with two yen - mois- 
growing in this county. Re- 
that are available to the 
show that where wheat 
s have used half their ac- 
toj? conserving moisture and 

each year only seeding a 
crop on land that has two 

moisture conservation, nl-

ee wheat. One large op- 
irtimsford county, ha? 
“  -dpring the past

i)he above

Hifh School Talent 
Furnish Profram At 
Lion Chib Tuesday

■■■■ ’• r *' r *1
J. D. Wilbanks and Martha 

Delon Kirk were guest talent that 
provided a very interesting and 
entertaining program at the noon 
day luncheon o f the Lion club 
Tuesday. C. E. Campbell program 
leader introduced the youngsters. 
Martha Delon gave a reading 
“ Ropes”  and J. D. gave a song and 
guitar number.

Other guests at the club mcet- 
in" included State Sunt. Dri L. A. 
Wood o f  Austin. Texas, District 
State Supt., J. B. Speer o f  Can- 
von. Texan and superintendent of 
Gruver schools, Frank" Wilson?

Fighting his way up to the 
middleweight championship o f the 
Plains country, Milton (Chick) 
Neilson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Neilson o f Spearman will repre
sent Amarillo in Dallas, at the A. 
A. U. tournament to be held Mar. 
23, 24 and 25.

YtrtJng Neilson has made a 
splendid record in the tourney 
held at' Amnrillo, 'and his cham
pionship fight Tuesday night was. 
attended by several admirers from 
his homo town including his 
father. The Amarillo NeWs-Glob*. 
says o f the Tuesday fight:

Milton (Chick) Neilson, West, 
Texas State middleweight, out
pointed Horace Simmons o f Bor- 
gcr to win the semi-final match 
o f that division. Simmons took 
the count o f nine twice, in both the 
first and second round. . .

Ben Beck, who remain? at an 
Amarillo hospital is reported much 
improved (Wednesday). Mr. Beck 
suffered from pneumonia, and his 
condition the past week end was 
serious.

PEKOE CAFE IN 
NEW QUARTERS

The Pekoe Cafe is now located 
in new. quarters with much more 
room anjjK'fmyenience. The cafe

REPORT FROM THE SICK

Billie Jack Glover, son o f  Mr. 
been seriously ill with pneumonia 
nnd Mr*\ W. M. Glover, who has 
is. reported nblc to sit up nnd per
haps past the crisis.

. .  The small son o f  Mr. and Mr? 
Rnfc DcArnwnd who has •. boon 
quite ill for the past week is re 
ported improved.

Paul Crawford, the son o f Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Bob Crawford is re
ported much improved.

Mrs. Gunn who has'been ill for 
sovcral di

Spearman School Faculty 
Will Attend School 
Meeting Friday

CANYON, March 17 —  More 
than 2,000 persons will come to 
the campus o f  West Texas State 
College Friday nnd Saturday for  
the fifth annual sessions o f  the 
Northwest Texns Conference for 
Education.

The College will dismiss -classes 
for the two days nnd nearly all 
o f  the schools on the plains will 
send their officials, teachers, nnd 
nchool board members to the Con- 
fcrtncc. This meeting succeeded 
the Panhandle-Plains Counties In
stitute which was held for many 
years. The new body has been 
broadened in scope to include in
terest? which appeal to the layman 
ns well as the school man and 
woman. All citizens interested in 
the educational welfare o f Texas 
arc invited to attend.

WANT HOME DEMON- 
STRATI0N AGENT FOR 
HANSFORD COUNTY

By an overwhelming vote mem
ber? o f  the Hansford county Agri
cultural Association voted to 
sponsor, a movement to secure a 
Home Demonstration agent for 
the county. The association has 
appointed committees for each 
community, who win circulate pe
tition? asking the commissioners’ 
court to employ an agent.
Fact? About Agent

According to information 
brought out at the Agricultural 
meeting a Home Demonstration 
agent, would cost Hansford coun
ty approximaely $600.00 a year.
The state pays hnlf the salary o f 
an agent, nnd according to the 
reasoning o f those who have 
thought about the problem, this 
county has been paying for agents ISatuv's 
nil around Hansford county the 
past ten years, slr^-OUST

to fnrming gen
erally.

W. M. Deck, director in the 
State Agricultural Association 
was present nnd was called upon’ 
for a talk, in which he told o f the 
activities o f  the State Associa
tion, and among other things ue- 
ged members to take a more active 
interest in the circulation o f the 
Farmer Banner, the association’s 
publicaton.

Raymond Jarvis, a member and 
visitor from the Hutchinson coun
ty Association, was present and 
gave an interesting account o f the 
activities o f  his association, which 
seems to be doing things.

Hurry Shedcck suggested, and 
it wns made a matter o f  rerord, 
that the Fnrmers Banner should, 
givo more' consideration to the 
wheat farmer and the government 
(program relating thereto, to be 
set out separate and apart from 
the program relating to other 
types o f farming.

Mrs. R. C. Bennett was very 
much interested in the employ
ment o f  a County Demonstration 
Agent for  Hnnsford county, in 
the discussion o f  which are was 
joined by Mrs. Shedeck, Mrs. C. 
E. Hutchison, Mrs. Church and 
others, and if a like interest is 
manifested throughout the county 
something will very likely be ac
complished.

A report was made by the 
Secretary T. C. Harvey that the 
Hansford County Agricultural 
Association now had 173'members 
but all agreed that this number 
should be doubled, and the mem
bers nresent agreed to work to
ward that end.

Th" next regular meeting will 
be he’ d at the School building In 
G ruv on the second Thursday 
flight in April. Let’s all go and 
make ‘ hose meetings a huge 
success.

State o f Texas spent 420 million 
dollars protecting civilization 
from the depredations o f  crimi
nals. It is time we go at this 
problem with good logic. Crimi
nals are made up o f young peo
ple who have not received the 
proper training. When our educa
tional training reaches a point of 
efficiency the cost of crime pro
tection will be reduced to a 
minimum.

The State o f  Texas educational 
organizaton would reach a 67 per 
cent efficiency if every student 
enrolled should pass their grades. 
The possible rating under the 
present system would be about 50 
per cent efficient. No business in 
administrative program o f 50 per 
the state could survive under an 
cent efficiencv.

C. P. ARCHER CALVES 
MAKE GOOD SHOWING 
AT STOCK SHOW

Three calves entered in the 
Amarillo stock s h o w  b y  4-H club 
member C. P. Archer o f  Spear
man made an excellent showing 
nnd brought a good price at the 
Sales Friday. The Hansford coun
ty champion calf entered against 
200 other 4-H club boy? calves 
won 33rd place in the judging.
Young Archer sold his calves for 
an average o f  above 11c per 
pound, which was some 2 cents 
above the market price. County 
Agent Joe Hatton bidding in one 
calf for  the Lion club sold the 
calf at a 2 cent per pound loss, 
rather than brinj? the beef back 
to Hansford county and encurr 
more loss. The Spearman Lion 
club authorized the bidding by 
Hatton and will make up the slight— J 
difference.

>

FRANK NORFLEET TO 
SPEAK AT PANHANDLE 
FRIDAY

Sponsored by the Christian 
church o f  Panhandle, Frank Nor
fleet, fnmous detective, from 
Hale Center, Texas will deliver 

lecture at Panhandle Friday 
evening. Rev. Todd, former Spear
man pastor is responsible for the 
trip to Panhandle, nnd since sev
eral from Spearman win attend, 
it is believed that arrangement? 
can be made to bring Mr. Nor
fleet to Spearman at a later date.

COMMISSIONERS’ 
COURT WILL SEEK 
HIGHWAY

DUST STORM ARRIVES 
TO DAMPEN SPIRITS 
OF WHEAT GROWERS

Hansford county’s: Commission-^ 
ers’ court "wa^’ leave Saturday for 
a business trip to- Austin, where" 
they will petetion the Highway 
commission to designate the coun-i 
tv road leading to Stratford a? a 
State highway. Much encouragc- 

| ment has been given this court 
; and the Seha’rman county court, 
land both courts' 
hearing in Austin March 21st.

County Committee Will 
Help Settle Farm Debt

County farm debt adjustment 
committees are urging payment 
o f  obligations to the full ability o f  
the debtor, T. L. Taylor, rural 
rehabilitation supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration, 
said today.

Individuals and all types o f  
business firms benefit, as well as 
farmers, from the farm debt ad
justment activities o f  this feder
al agency, it was pointed out, 
since adjustment docs not always 
mean debt reduction, but may 
consist o f an extension o f time 
in which to pay obligations, or a 
new source o f  credit.

“ Some people believe," Mr. 
Taylor said, ‘ ‘because a settle
ment usually results in reduction 
o f  the amount owed, that the 
debtor is the only one benefit- 
ting. However, the creditor recei
ves just ns much, if not more, 
advantages from such an arrange
ment, since a farmer who has 
been unable to pay any part o f  
his debts is then able to pay a 
substantial amount o f  his obliga
tions.”

This service is available to any 
farmer who has excessive debts, 
even though he is not a borrower 
from the FSA. He merely applies 
to the local county FSA supervi
sor who contacts the FDA com
mittee. I f  it is determined that 
the farmer has debts so large that 
he cannot meet them under exis? 
ting circumstances, the committee 
attempts to work ou an arrange
ment favorable to both debtor 
and creditor. The arrangement, 
however must be voluntary with 
all concerned.

The voluntary debt adjustment 
committee in Hansford county is 
composed o f  A. L. Jackson, and 
Homer AHem A third member 
will be appointed in the next few 
days.

or

COMPLETING 
COMPLIANCE PAPERS 
THIS WEEK >

At request o f  the govemn 
wtR attend the | "heat growers who have j r *  

(the 1938 government fai ,■ 
gram completed their d/* f ;

W i'h just a sample o f what 
was '■oming later, n dust storm 

was followed by more 
Sunday and 
tming

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. Murrell of (land which Will be 
Vernon transacted business in production this ye?" 
Gruver Monday. '  grower designate*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fleck nnd »he cultivated 
lean Were Shattuck visitors Wed.Jgram. ^ jjji 

into i They nlso viytqd Mrs. Fleck’s 
'an?-; Mrs. F.1 ^fctlnw in May, 
f Oklahoma.

I less

V s 4- m m
•t:

mm
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State Superintendent Speaks In Chapel
Tuesday morning the students 

heard Dr. L. A. Wood, state supt. 
o f  schools, speak. He spent the. 
Nday visiting in school. Everyone 
enjoyed his talk very much. With 
him was Mr. Speer, deputy supt. 
whom we all know and like. Also 
present w»s Judge Barkley and 
Supt. Wilson o f Gruver.

We hope he will visit us again.

A Plea For Peace!

JUST HUMANS B y CE N E

c. H. DUNLAP
Registered Oplom eriit

, ne Ĥ V° Y° Ur E’,e* Tested 
10G E. 5th St. Borger. Tex.

— Martha Delon Kirk

SENIORS
CHESTER L. JONES

Chester L. Jones was born Oct. 
IT, 1920 at Oklahoma City, Okla., 
he has attended Spearman schools 
all of his young life. He wants to 
attend college at Texas in Austin 
and his major is to be engineering. 
His hobby is aviation. Chester is 
5 feet 11 inches, has blonde hair 
nnd blue eyes and is he proudpos- 
sessor of personality plus. His 
favorite sport is football, his fav
orite study is science, his favorite 
cinema star is Anita Louise, and 
his favorite radio program is the 
Luck Strike Hit Parade. Chester 
has belonged to the 4-H and was 
also a boy scout. If he had the pri
vilege o f reorganizing the school 
system, he would turn the whole 
thing over to the students to 
manage as best they could. What 
an education our younger genera
tion wouldn’t get then.

i pagunda to the theme o f  “ America 
I Raised My Son for Thee."

Have you a son? Can you visua- j 
lize him rising from an uncom-j Johnny was u fine young man 
fortable pallet on the damp floor | who loved his w ife and wanted to 
of a trench and looking out into j *'ve. He was forced to enlist in a 
b dismal, sunless sky while mak-1 war which he did not want to 
ing preparations for meeting the ! fight in, the war to tnd all wars, 
enemy. Can you visualize him Johnny was quickly sent to the 
sa re fully cleaning his gun and' front ranks, because America had 
marching out on the battlefield, to furnish her share of cannon
-.he human slaughter pen, per
haps to a rendezvous with death. 
If every parent in America would 
stop to think over these things 
there would be less patriotic pro-;

fodder. When the charge began 
Johnny saw a man fall with a 
bullet from his gun through the 
heart.

“ He’s- dead."

“ Yes," his buddy answered. For 
■what more was there to say— 
"But 1 didn’ t mean to kill him." 
The mocking echoes o f  the guns 
ftnswtrcd, “ No,."

The next instant a shell struck 
Johnny in the pit o f the stomach, 
and he lay writhing in agony and 
pain: dying a horrible death on 
the lonely battlefield.

Do you think Johnny wanted to 
kill his fellow being. No. Did he 
want to dit like a dog in a pool 
o f his own blood. No— Johnny re
presented the millions o f peace

advocates among American youth. 
His young life was sacrificed on 
the altar o f  peace to make the 
world safe for Democracy, and 
from the minute he gasptd his last 
painful breath until thsi very 
moment the world has been pre# 
paring for bigger and better wars.

To the makers o f  w-nr and 
breakers o f men, American youth 
gives this ans'wer: “ We renounce 
wnr because o f the degradation 
and general chaos that invariably 
follows war and because o f in! 
human grief that it directly and 
indirectly causes.”

TENNIS TEAM MAKES 
GOOD SHOWING

The tennis team had its first 
match here Friday afternoon with 
Pcrryton. In the first match our 
boys doubles. Earnest Wilmeth 
and L. M. Womble. defeated 
Perryton 6-1, Wilmeth and Wom
ble later played Mr. Haggard. 
Perryton tennis coach and Mr. 
Addison Cutter and lost to the 
more experienced players 2-6, 
7-9. In the second doubles match, 
Perryton won 4-6, 6-2, 6-4. Our 
girls' doubles made a creditable

Pa p e r  w a d c
—by Edwin Reed

To my dear public: This column 
is a little different from my usual 
master-pieces; in other words, 
here will be no editorial this 
week if I can help it.

Nothing has happened this 
week that you haven't already 
heard about; so I won’t mention 
anything about the track season 
starting.

That reminds me: I am coming

VIRGINIA JUNE PETERS

June was bom March 3, 1921 
at Tonganoxie, Kans., (think 
twice before you try to pronounce 
*>• She attended Tonganoxie 
grade school before coming to 
Spearman in her freshman year. 
She wants to attend College at 
Kansas University and to major 
in History. Her hobby is collecting 
old coins. June is 5 feet 6 inches 
tall and has blue eyes and black 
hair. Her preference in sports is 
Football. Her favorite cinema 
star is Janet Gaynor, her favorite 
study is biology and her favorite 
radio program is The Sons o f  the 
West. Her pet aversion is exam 
questions o f  any sort, kind or des
cription. I f she had the privilege 
o f  reorganizing the school sys
tem, she would install more men 
teachers. Maybe it is the gypsy in 
her.

Two Spearman Hi 
Students Exhibit Calves

howing against a boys’ doubles! out for track and am l fast? Lis- 
team but lost 3-0. ten. when 1 "a *  Purine baseball

I for the Giants, everytime I hit 
In singles Neilson took his|one „ f  m}. many homeruns, I 

match 6-4 and Lyon downed His, reached first before the specta- 
man 6-1. Porter "'on her match | tors could hear the crack o f the 
6-3 and Baley won hers 7-5. |bat. Then when I rounded second 

the second baseman usually made
Womble and Wilmeth think 

they aer pretty fair and they want 
to extend a challenge to any 
doubles team in Spearman

me sore so I slapped the third 
baseman on the catcher's mouth.

This isn’t worth saying about, 
but I will just glance over it. Ac-

surrounding community. The teamlcor(jjnj, t0 tj,c ca]ander there are 
is looking forward to their re* jonly about 9 weeks o f  school left: 
turn match with Perryton. so, the- seniors has best start tak

ing those long last glances at the
STUDENTS TO GET 

HOLIDAY

There will be no school Friday 
March 18. The teachers are going 
to he in Canyon attending a 
teachers meeting.

DO YOU KNOW THAT
— J. D. Wilbanks

Women do about 9-10 of the re
tail buying in the United States.

It is said that fresh tomato 
juice loses at least 40 percent of 
its vitamin content in three or 
four days, even when the jar is 
covered.

In some states the law requires 
•ha* hotel sheets measure 108 

ngth.
their valves were good enough to Not a passenger or employee in 
be in the individual sale. The n Pullman car has been killed in 
calves sold for an average of 11 ! the last 3 years, although approxi- 
and 1-4 cents per pound. | mately 50,000.000 passengers

C. P. says it is a great life if you l have been transported during that 
don’t weaken but from his look# j period.
he was beginning to weaken. The One explanation for the term 
boys enjoyed themselves to the j “ pin money”  was the old custom 
fullest extent. | in England of selling pins only on

They want to express their ap
preciation to all those who sup
ported them and helped make

— Nolan Holt ,
C. P. Archer and Nolan Holt 

exhibited calves at the Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show last week. They 
did not win any prize money but inche

old SHS campus.
I could tell you all about whaH 

Nolan Holt, C. P. Archer, and the 
rest o f  the boys did at Amarillo 
last week, but there isn’ t enough 
really interesting material th ere ,

BANDS PARADE IN 
NEW UNIFORMS

The citizens o f Spearman were 
treated Friday when the Bands 
(namely Senior Band, Junior 
Band, und Rhythm Band paraded 
for them. The first o f  the parade 
was led by the junior band and 
then came the Rhythm Band. The 
junior band has shown a lot of 
progress since the first o f school, 
The senior band came next in the 
new suits and were led by their 
drum majors. They marched to the 
Court house where some pictures 
were taken by the Perry studio. 
The staff wishes to take this op
portunity to express our apprecia
tion for the good work that the 
bands are accomplishing.

Girls Play Tennis 
Matches Friday

— Dekota Becker
Friday evening after school we 

were visited by several boys’ and 
men's tennis teams from Perry# 
ton. There being no girls, Mr. 
Gunn matched a few game? for 
the girls' teams with the boy#.

Elrie Ruth Porter, senior sing
le*. olaved 12 go mss and won 7.

E-telto Bailey. Tunin'- singles.

T YNX
L i  GROWLS

J. E. GOWER, M. D.
Room 205 

McLain Building
Phone res. 98 Office 33

DR. J. P. POWELL 
lye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
Glosses fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids removed.
In Spearman Wednesday 
* MARCH 30
Office Dr. J. K. GowerJ!*

to make a good story s > I just ’ V**v*,l '1  games and won 7, 
won’ t mention it. ! Marine Allen and Dekota

I could tell my dear public Barker. ?«nior doubles, played 7 
about the dust w*e have been put- *̂an'es and won three, 
ting up with and the rain that w> t >— teams o f girls did very well
havebcen enjoying this year, but 
I guess she know* more about it 
than I.

I believe I could tell you about 
a few social events that have 
been held lately, such as the little 
luncheon that was held in the 
press room, but I dare not.

That, my dear public is all for 
this week. I can think o f nothing 

to tel! you in order to enligh
ten you about the doings and un
doing* that go on around and in 
Spearman High- school so before 
I quit. I’d just a* well tell you: 
this is the end.

but they hope to do much better 
if they can manage some pretty- 
days so that they can all prac
tice.

SCRAPS

Did you see Spearman bands 
parading Friday? If you didn’t, 
you really missed a thrill.

Colleen and Totsie almost visi
ted Mrs. Roosevelt during the 
Mother-in-law day.

Well, well, Alice, when did you 
and Dekota and Ida Mae take to 
hitch hiking.

We are wondering just why 
Mac and Edward were late to 
the bus Wednesday.

At last the Juniors and Seniors 
have gotten together haven’t you 
Hazel and Everette.

Jim just what were you doing 
in town Sunday.

Add confusion: Howard. Ed
ward, Mac Kyble, Kelly und yours 
truly trying to drown out Verna 
Gail, Doris Jean, Virginia White 
and company in ” 99 bottles hung 
on the wall,”

Don’t tell anyone but I think 
Harlan enjoyed the stock show.

Perrin and Bob lost their doub
les match and w0n their singles—  
1 can’t figure it out.

Vera Beth reports u nice visit 
with our ex-class mate. Billye 
Hitchcock.
“ Life is a joke.
All things show it.
They always told me so 
Now I know it.”

More truth thun poetry.

"D crc  G oes a Failin’ Stir, Sadie!"
"D e y  G ot T ’ fall Some Time D cy Can’ t Hang Up Dere~ 

Fer Ever.”
For everyone, and # 
The leaves o f her 

book.
Were always white

engagement

They sat on the porch at midnight 
Their lips were closely pressed 
The fnthcr gave a signal 
The bulldog did the rest.

— copied.

THE LYNX

'EARMAN-AMARILLO

fRED M. MIZAR 
Truck Line

Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351

Published exclusively 
week in the Spearman Rep 
by students o f  Spearman H*iV 
School under the supervision J!" 
the facolty. *\

There was an old man from 
Calcutta,

Who covered his tonsils 
buttah

Thus converting his snore 
From a thunderous roar 

To a soft oleaginous muttah.

with

A FUTURE IN STORE
Hush little handerchief 
Don’t you cry.
You’ ll be a bathing suit 
By ami by.

— Spotlight.

Member o f Interscholastic Lei a . "  
Press Conference 1

And Panhandle' High School 
Press Association

abV  F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T  

X-RAY

[McLain Building Ph. 156

t^ P E A R M A N , TEXAS

Students See Bif 
Mother in law Parade

Boy’s faults are many,
Girl’s have only two—
Every single thing they say, 
And everything they do.

When a fellow get# the gloom 
Feeling had, all tuckered out.
Then -he trouble starts a coming 
But that's no time to pout 
Cliast away the gloom— Chester Jones

As you know the Band and 4-H I Force a smile and say: 
club o f  Spearman attended the I’m not giving over

Edwin Reed Editor in Chief V* 
Polly Smith Ass’t Editor,
Miss Sybil Graham ’ Sponsor ‘
Perren Lyon Exchange/
Martha Delon Kirk The^Lj5,f >

'■’•rnwls. ’ '  -v
Elizabeth Miller Scrap

ATHLETICS
R. L. McClellan Boys Sporf

REPORTERS
Elsie Ruth Porter Sent*-* -
Vera Beth Hoskins 
Betty Morton 
Mary Horn 
Vera Beth Hoskins 
Marguerite Stephen 
Ruby Ruth Kelly 1

TYPISTS
Elizabeth Ann 

Francis Hoskins E

Campbell 
fa ilor Shop

^Odorleas

Suits
Dry Cleaning-—

Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

'hone 113
o f !

Freshman Honor Roll

their 4-H club a success.
Each boy will make a little 

money and will have attained 
much valuable experience.

\ Average
January 1 and 2nd. an event for j Emme-t Sanders, 
which the ladies saved their. B Average 
money. | t halmer* Porter, June Reed,

Cider was so popular in the ' Anta Clea Reed. Ola Jean P.eed, 
early 1700’s in New England that:Francis Sheets, Merolyn Snyder, 
it was freely used by children Georgia Thompson, Della Upter- 
even at breakfast. I grove.

Band Appreciates
New Band Uniforms

The Spearman high band have 
been enjoying the Military Uni
forms bought for them by busi
ness men o f  Spearman and vici
nity, The members o f  this musical 
organization wish to express their 
sincere appreciation to the school 
board and to each firm and each 
individual listed below for pur
chasing the uniforms.

arrived about 6 
evening and dir- 

issued them to the 
in the Mother 

held in Amarillo. 
1 L ~ > > _ a s  “ Boy, aren't
j  fits just right,

/  . How do you
'■••• —"7 mypants are

drum major, 
“ —were 

* tHe

cnasing tne unuo; 
uniforms 

^ '• f c g d a y
w M  issu

I life

to the Band Uniforms Fund.
Miss England, Miss Baggerly, 

Miss Ewing, Mr. Brannen, Miss 
Hale, Miss Gantt, Miss Bailey, 
Miss Roach, Miss Douglas, Mr. 
Wilkins, Miss Graham, Miss Haw
kins, Miss McLain and Miss Dea- 
kin.

Phillips Petroleum Co., Com
munity Public Service Co., Butler- 
Fuller Pontiac Co., Lubbock, H. 
L. Wilbanks, Rex Sanders, P. A. 
Lyon, First State Bank, R. L. 
McClellan Grain Co., Consumer’s 
Sales Co., Spearman Hardware, 
F. J. Daily, Womble Hardware, 
J. M. Cates, Sons, W. L. Russell, 
Bruce H. Sheets, Burran Bros., 
E. K. Snider, R. B.-Archer and 
Sons., Burl’s Cafe, Foxworth Gal
braith, Spearman Gas Co., E. A. 
Greever, City o f  Spearptan, The 
Spearman Reporter,S ' k  • Barkley 

and^ rdfn.G*’- ’ -  C o . / . , 'L . Porter, 
rower?. In*-..

W. B. Johnson Grain Co., J. W. 
Davis, Smith Variety, G. T. Hig
gins. Mrs. Bessie Tuttle, W. R. 
Finley, Fred Ratton, New System 
Grocery, McClellan Chevrolet, 
Inc., Homer Allen, A. L. Jackson, 
George Buzzard. C. P. Jackson, W. 
M. Glover, Perry Hawkins, Gar
rett Allen, May Jones, Sid Clark,
D. B. Keim, J. O. Klutts, E. C. 
Greene, Bill Huttort, L P. Bagger
ly, Marvin Chambers, Tom and 
Frank Allen, Walter Good, Delon 
Kirk. R. E. Lea,-G. A. Davis, J. 
R. Collard, W. T. Hays, Joe Hat* 
.ton, Home Bakery, Dick Kiker, C.
E. Campbell, } .  .E. Gunn, Alvino 
Richardson, J. E. Womble, Albert 

Jacobs, Dr. Gibner, H. E. Camp- 
field. W. H. Neilson, Fred Hoskins 
J. G. Dougherty, On*1 r’n"e.

Jimmy Cook'
Ben Back, Lei 
Sanders. ( ’ 
non«*

Cooke'
Lest-
N /

GREAT THOUGHTS

The tissue o f  the life to he. 
We weave with colors all our 

owh
And in the field o f  destiny 

We reap as wt have sown.
— Rapheal.
A memory without a blot as 

contamation must be an inexhaus
tible source o f  pure refreshment. 

— Charlotte Brout’e.
Out o f  suffering have emerged 

the strongest souls; the mo3t mas
sive characters are marked with 
scars.

— E. H. Chapin.

To look up and not down 
To look forward and not back 
To look out and not in, and 
To lend a hand—

— Edward E. Hale.

Each day should be practice day 
in the art o f  living. The best way 
to kill time Is to work it to death.
I ask not money, but power to 
take and use the things I have a 
right; Not years, but wisdom that 
shall make My life a profit and 
delight. — Enaelie Cary.

If you would climb to heights 
sublime.

Give my advice a trial:
Don’t drift and shirk,
"Butt in”  and work and Smile, 

smile, smile.
‘Tis not in titles nor in rank 
‘Tis not in wealth like London’ 

hank
That makes us truly blessed 
If happiness has not her seat.
And center In the breast,
We may be wise or rich or great 
But never can be blessed.

— Longfellow.

| Something cheerjfil -ti.. th 
'about d u r i n g . d u s t  J  ~*1

think
are

Mother-in-law day at Amarill 
1 Personally, 1 enjoyed seeing the 
1 First Ladv o f  the land and the 
| parade which was one o f the best 
 ̂that 1 have ever seen. Everyone 
! was prouil o f the way that the 
Band represented its school. We 

, are sure that our school has talent. 
And we like to have the privilege 
to show it. I heard much talk 
about the big day: so, I will let 
you in on some o f the things they 
paid..

Mr. Ratton: "Some o f  the
things that impressed me most 
were the large number o f  cars in 
the ditch between Panhandle and 
Amarillo, the large number of 
bands that w ere represented in 
the parade. And the large number 
o f Mother’s in law- riding together 
on the float without pulling hair.”

Mr. Gunn: “ It was an event that 
progressive people could not well 
afford to miss.

Hazel Jenkins: "It may take me 
a week to recuperate, but I shall 
never regret seeing the First Lady 
and I had a grand time".

Ruby Ruth Kelly: "The First 
Lady impressed me as being a 
regular fellow, and I don’ t think 
that her position puffed her up 
any.

Rosn Lee Clement: “ I thought 
It a great privilege to see the First 
Ladv ns well as*the 500 mother 
in laws riding in .the float.

Now or any other day.”  
— Copied.

THE ENGLISH LOVE LESSON
I gathered in the auditor 

l ou see a beautiful walking dow n. varied and entertaining 
The first number wa

FUN AND FROLIC
— Perren Lyon
The following prayer is dedica 

ted to the enterprisng seniors 
who haven’t caught up on their 
sleen.

"Now I sit me down in class to 
sleep

I pray my classmates my notes to 
keep

I f  I should snore before I wakee - I . -  L ***** 1 ----- ‘Do poke f>»
i1 *'•

the street.
She is singular apd you^are nomi

native.
\ ou walk across to her and she 

is verbal
So you become datii'e— if she 

isn’ t objective.
You become plural and waik along
together
Her mother is accusative and you 

become imperatve
You talk o f  the future and she 

changes to objective.
You become masculine and - kiss 

her.
Her father becomes present.
And you are a past participle.

Until next time let me remind 
you that: A stitch in time will 
save you a lot o f embarrassment.

BLODGETT NEWS
Mr. and Mr.*. E. S. F. Brainard 

spent the past week at an An
tonio at the Cattlemen’s Conven
tion returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mr#. O. D.| Gowen and 
baby were Spearman shoppers 
Monday evening. .

R. D. • Gowen spent Monday

.rar siti 
loubt »  
read a^ 

------  ------ --------—— -pent*
STUDENTS HEAR led of .

Would l  ?
VARIED P R O G & K  °p

cannot
— Verna Gail Allen T . .
Friday morning the ' 1 i tne

,id of
acy \V 
acy c

1st grade Rhythm B a n d o g *1 
three numbers. The RhytLct 0 
wore their new capes am jlat v 
blue and white and loo vhjjp 
nice. The sub-Junior dc n „  
Barbara Jean Daily, Be 
Hill, Billy Joe Thorne an Rep 
Schell, then gave their r ;Vcdn| 
Next the story-tellers, Ret 
Howard, and Lois Buzzard. „W’ i|

Chapel was then dismissed 
the 11:15 classes.

solo by Elsie Porter.

GLASS
/

For Your House 
or Car

All Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS 

SHOP
Perryton, Texas

reage | 
wind 
land 

| hcing| 
\ the 
l ing 
JU md 
•to Ian

evening with his aunt 
Blodgett.

Mrs. J. M. Blodge'
Monday from a weeks 
her daughter and family1 
hart. While there the 
tended Mother in law 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Si. 
shopping in Spearman Sa|8 Tl 

Mr# Ralph Blodgett and S£[ 
Mearl Beck were trading in Spi 
man Saturday. L

Mrs. E. S. F. Brainard l» a<̂  
a Spearman shopper - Monday Ve 

Mrs. Ralph and J. M. Blod°°Pi 
w»re transacting business In, - 
ryton Tuesday.

Dine 
E r e !

jjLDrop in and enjoy any of 
tasty dinners listed on our 

*|Wnu. Every dish is prepared 
especially for discriminating 
palates and priced so that the 
"bad-news" won’t spoil your 
dinner! Complete change -o f  
menu every day!

BURL’S CAFE

16 Boys Report 
For Track Practice

? - i r

In preparation for the County 
Track meet which is to be held 
at Spearman, March 31 and April 
1, 10 boys are training for the 
meet. The dashes will b j f 'u n  by 
Jim Winters. Vnnps “ *'d

is

p ic ,
Ol\; 
>tTr
Qto.

The field events will he q-.s/dle] 
by Ledru Jacobs, J. R, ;.:•.>*
D. Wilbanks, Everett Greih.4* 
Sunders, Billy BrawAV "* 
Douglas, • Floyd,-0 
Becker.
. Bees'

/j^rank E. Buckingham
Income Tax Specialist ■

Enrolled to practice before U. S. 
Treasury Department

Estate Tax —  Inheritance Tnx
Social Securiyt -  Unemployment 

Reports
Room 421 Amarillo Building

Amarillo, Texas

\NSFORD LODGE NO. 1040
ular Communications 

i  M on davof each
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o f  sale, court costs, and to plain- 
I tiffs judgment as provided by law 
I and also asks for general and 
| special, legal and equitable re* 
| lief.

Herein Fail not but have be- 
! fore said Court, ut its aforesaid 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Speurmon, Texas. On this the

sume, and providing for attorney’s 
fees o f  10 percent additional if 
placed in the hunds o f an at
torney for collection or to collect 
und to establish by proceedings 
in any court. That the notes ma
nuring respectively on Aug. istj 
I'D.'15, 1936 1937, are past due 

and unpaid, except the sum o f j 
$62.65, and plaintiff declured all 
of said notes due after demand, [ 
and has exercised its option to 
mature the entire indebtedness; 
that to secure the payment o f 
mid notes, and simultaneouslyi 
with the cxecutipn thereof und 
is part o f the same transaction, 
mid G. F. Holder, F. li. McGre-j 
tor. Mary G. McGregor, exocut- ( 
d and delivered to plaintiff their I 

leed o f  trust upon Survey No. 
?even (7) Block No. 2, Certifi- 
ate No. 201180, S. A. und M. G. 
tailway Company, Original Gran-I.

io the Sheriff or any Con
stable o f Hansford County—  
Greetings: You are hereby com
manded to summon G. F. Border, 
Mary G. McGregor, a Feme sole, 
individually und as executrix o f 
the estate o f F. H. McGregor, de

ceased, Frank Harrison McGre- 
igor, a minor, Robert Aubrey 

I McGregor, a minor, N. F. Holt, 
•Maude S. Holt, George C. White,

‘ and the unknown heirs o f  F. H. 
McGregor, deceased, if living, and! 
if deceased, their unknown heirs 

i and legal representatives, by j 
making publication o f  this Cita

tion once in each week for four j 
successive weeks previous to the [ 
return tiny hereof, in some news- j 

1 paper published in your County,
| if there be a newspaper publish- j 
: ed therein, but if not, then in any i 
newspaper published in oju-

New Streamliners for Western Travel

C. H. DUNLAP
Registered O ptom erut 
Have Your Eyet T e.ted 

106 E. 5th St. Borger. Tex
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stable o f  Hansford Count) 
Greetings: You are Hereby Ct 
munded to summon Everett 
Overton by making publication 
this Citation once in each w< 
for four s-uccossive weeks previt 

I to the return duy hereof, in so: 
i newspaper published in yo 
County, if there be a newspaj 
published there'" ' 
in any newspaper
t* ......  *
there be
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ectly and

DR. J. P. POWELL 
.ye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

SPECIALIST
•ein, but if not, then

. ____ p .r  published in
I the 84th Judicial District: but if 
there be no newspaper published 

• in said Judicial District, then in 
a newspaper published in the 
nearest District to said 84th Judi
cial District, to appear at the 
next regular term o f  the District 
Court o f  Hansford County, to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Spearman, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in April A. D. 
1938; the same being the 4th day 
o f  April A. D. 1938, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 2nd day o f 
March A. D. 1938 in u suit num
bered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 319, wherein Rhoda Tower 
Overton is Plaintiff, and Everett 
I. Overton is Defendant, anil said 
petition alleging to 'b e  an action 
for divorce, wherein the Plaintiff 
alleges desertion, and non*sup- 
port for the two minor children, 
and wherein Plaintiff is suing for 
$20.00 monthly allowance for 
‘.he support o f  said minor child-

Glasses fitted, Tonsils and 
Adenoids removed.

Lin Spearman W ednesday 
S  MARCH 30
|foffice Dr. J. E. Gower

l then and there to answer a petL I “ nsatisfltjd lien on said propert;
to secure the payment o f  said 

j tion filed in said Court on the t notes. That notes are pluced ir 
; 1st day o f  Murch, A. D. 1938 in : hands o f  its attorneys for coilec- 
] a suit, numbered on the docket'tion  after maturity, that saic 
o f  said Court No. 318, wherein | F. H. McGrgor died about Jan.
the Kansas City Life Insurance! ..........................
Company, a corporation, is Plain-: '• ■ -T' testate, and that his "ill
tiff, and G. F. Border, Mary G. duly admitted to probate m 
McGregor, a Feme sole, indivi-1 lhe Cou,,ly Court o f  Greer, Coun- 
dually and ns executrix o f  the j ty. Oklahoma, on the 7th duy of

, February 1935, and under the estate o f I*. H. McGregor, deceits-1 terms o f  said will, his surviving 
ed, Frank^ Harrson McGregor, a I wife, Mary G. McGregor was ap

pointed executrix o f  his estate 
{ without bond, and that she has 
■ duly qualified as such executrix 
' and is still administering said 
estate. That under the terms o f 
said will, said testator devised und 
bequeathed all his property to 
said Mary G. McGregor, who is 
the owner o f  his interest in the 
above described land. That F. II.] 
McGregor left surviving him nsi 
his heirs and only heirs at law, I 
his wife Mary G. McGregor, and j 
two minor sons, Frank Harrison I 
McGregor, aged 15 years and 
Robert Aubrey McGregor agedi 
11 years, and that all o f  them and 
Mary G. McGregor in her capaci
ty as executrix and defendants 
N. F. Holt, Maude S. Holt, George 
C. White, Hamon-Whittington 
Mortgage Company, and the un
known heirs o f  F. H. McGregor, 
Deceased, if they be living, and 
If deceased, their unknown heirs 
ind legal representatives are 
L-uch claiming some interest in 
<nid land, but whatever interest

'EARMAN-AMARILLO

RED M. MIZAR 
Truck Linean bands 
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Spearman Phone 112 
Amarillo Phone 5351 I minor, Robert Aubrey McGregor, | 

a minor, N. F. Holt, Maude S. j 
Holt, George C. White, and the i 
unknown heirs and legal represen-1 
tatives, and Humon-Whittington 

I Mortgage Company, a corpora- 
I tion, are Defendants, and said j 
j petition alleging as follows:
\ Plaintiff alleges the execution ' 
and delivery o f 9 certain prom is-,' 
sory notes for $400.00 each and:] 

] one for $6,000.00 executed and '

Section of new sleeping car on the 
lined Super Chief. Right: Corner of 
observation car of the Super Chief ai

Clurf. Center: View of observation car on 
Fred Harvey diners. The cocktafl-Ioun*! 
* woode and decorated in the Navajo Irsdi

[R. F. J. DAILYengagement
Published exclusively 

week in the Spearman Re{. 
by students o f  Spearman H 
School under the supervision 
the facalty.

They sat on the porch at midnight 
Their lips were closely pressed 
The fnther gave a signal 
The bulldog did the rest.

— copied.
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Odorlesi Dry Cleaning-

iuits Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up.

A  FUTURE IN STORE
Hush little handerchief 
Don’t you cry,
You’ ll be a bathing suit 
By and by.

— Spotlight.

nice
FAST RELIEF FOR -  

DISTRESS I NO SYMPTOMS O fElsie Ruth Porter 
Vera Beth Hoskins 
Betty Morton 
Mary Horn 
Vera Beth Hoskins 
Marguerite Stephen 
Ruby Ruth Kelly

TYPISTS
Elizabeth Ann 

Francis Hoskins I

Boy’s fault? are many,
Girl’s have only two—
Every single thing they say, 
And everything they do. GLASS

For Your House 
or Car

All Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS 

SHOP

A LOT 
a VERY

nearing it have judgment against 
the defendants G. F. Border and 
Mary G. McGregor, individually 
and ns executrix o f  the estate o f 
F. H. McGregor, deceased, for  its 
debt both princial, interest and 
attorneys fees and for costs of 
suit, and that plaintiff’s deed o f 
trust lien upon the above des
cribed tract o f  land as it existed 
on May 7th 1931 be n all things 
foreclosed as against ail o f  the 
defendants and that plaintiff have 
its order o f  sale, and that said 
property be sold and the proceeds 
applied to the payment o f  costs

When a fellow gets the gloom 
Feeling bad, all tuckered out. 
Then -he trouble starts a coming 
But that's no time to pout 
Chast away the gloom—
Force a smile and say:
I'm not giving over 
Now or nnv other day."

— Copied.
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Friday morning the . ^  ■  

gathered in the auditor}.^ o(- B  
varied and entertaining^

The first number ‘WnL ey c l  
solo by Elsie Porter. ] j njted l  
1st grade Rhythm BancJ|rjzc B ;  
three numbers. The Rhytjcct 0\H{ 
wore their new capes nn«hnt v f lf  
blue und white and lo o L ^ ^  H  
nice. The sub-Junior de»n a p , l ' 
Barbara Jean Daily, Bet W  
Hill, Billy Joe Thorne uni Rep 
Schell, then gave their Avcdn 
Next the story-tellers, Retth^-h 
Howard, and Lois Buzzard. „Wi 

Chapel was then dismissetUu 
the 11:15 classes. , i

reage ^ 
wind 
land 

i being

r hc lI ing b 
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I «

d e f in it e  r e l ie f  o r
MONEY BACK

THE WILLARD TRE VTMENT tau 
b n n u fr  prom pt. Jetlniro relief In 
in o im n d f  or  cmom o f  S tom a ch  and 
O uodtna l Ulcors duo to  Hy9 «r a c id 
ity . and other rortat o f  StonucU [)U- 
tre.1* due to Brens \riJ SOLO ON
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“S e  best THE ENGLISH LOVE LESSON
Everyone y QU see ., beautiful walking down 
that the *he Ptreet.

tiool. $ 'e  gbe is singular apd you*are nomi- 
as talenb native.
privilege y ou Wa]j. acro.*s to her and she 

ich talk -s verbai
I will let g0 you become dativ'e— if she 
ings they isn’ t ohiective.

IS DAYS TR IA L . For eonipleU) In- 
9’Yl;*Willard»* M mis. 

•f R e lie f ."  Ask for It—fraa—atPerrjrton, Texas

PLATT PHARMACY 
Gruver City Drug StoreDine
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Wilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

Phones— Day. 44 ; Night 62

SADrop in and enjoy any of 
P y  tasty dinners listed on our 
tylMnu. Every dish is prepared 
especially for discriminating 
palates and priced so that the 
“ bad-news”  won’ t spoil your 
dinnerl Complete change -o f  
menu every day I

evening with his aunt^if. 
Blodgett.' S i

Mrs. J. M. B lodgetfi 
Monday from a weeks vi 
her daughter and fam ily^  
hart. While there the fK 
tended Mother in law «  
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sill 
shopping in Spearman Sa\_

Mrs Ralph Blodgett and SS.4' 
Mcarl Beck were trading in Spear
man Saturday. P , e

Mrs. E. S. F. Bralnard ft arfJ 
a Spearman shopper • Monday* e j 

Mrs. Ralph and J. M. Blod *0p9 
w»re transacting business In/ 0  I 
ryton Tuesday. L

ORDER FROM USHer father becomes present. 
And you are a past participle. Spearman

REPORTER
Until next time let me remind 

you that: A stitch in time will 
save you a lot o f embarrassment. NERVOUS?
BLODGETT NEWS

/ffl£rank E. Buckingham
Income Tax Specialist

Enrolled to practice before U. S. 
Treasury Department

Du  you feel so nervous that you 
want to scream? Are there times 

when you are cross and irritable- 
times when you scold those who are 
dearest to you?

If your nerves are on edge, try that 
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. It will 
help Nature calm your quivering 
nerves and give you the strength aaa 
•nergy to face life with a smile.

For three generations one woman

Mr. and Mr.*. E. S. F. Brainard 
spent the past week at an An
tonio at the Cattlemen's Conven
tion returning Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D.| Gowen and 
baby were Spearman shoppers 
Monday evening. .

R. D. • Gowen spent Monday

The Ford effort to make your dollars 
buy a constantly better car is well illus
trated in the Standard Ford V-8.

It has all the basic Ford advantages. 
It is built on the same chassis as the De 
Luxe Ford V-8. It gives you a choice 
o£ smooth 85-horsepower or 60-horse
power V -8 engines. But it sells at low 
prices, and includes bumpers, spare tire, 
cigar lighter, twin horns and other equip-

For — SAFETY —  CONVENIENCE— ECONOMY w itn me tnn tty 6U-horsepow e r engine, 
the Standard Ford V -8  is priced espe
cially low and gives the greatest gas 
mileage in Ford history. Hundreds o£ 
owners report averages o£ 22 to 27 miles 
a gallon — or even more.

Your pocketbook will approve o£ 
Standard Ford in every way. AjgJHa 
will you when you drive itl /  __

Estate Tax —  Inheritance Tax
Social Securiyt -  Unemployment 

Report?
Room 421 Amarillo Building

thought 
the First 
i mother 
at. 2— DAILY SCHEDULES— 216 Boys Report 

For Track Practice
Amarillo, Texas

•Direct connections for all America. the three ordeal? of life: 1. Turning? dedica- 
seniors 

on their

from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 3. Approach- 
\T "middle age."
Don't be a three-quarter wife, take 

E. PINKHAM'S VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND and Go “ Sm iling 
Through”  with this reliable,time-tea tea 
medicine made etpecialljj for women 
from wholesome herbs ana roots. More 
than a mijjfeqQgstefol women have

iNSFORD LODGE NO. 1040
ular Communication? i  
' i  Mondav o f  each

The field event? will be V’l 
by Ledru Jacobs, J. R. i.v.n 
D. Wilbanks, Everett Gredtd 
Sanders, Billy Brand** "  
Douglas, • Flojrdy-0” ^'
Becker. .4

B e c ^

In preparation for  the County 
Track meet which is to be held 
at Spearman, March 31 and April 
1, 16 boy? are training for the 
meet. The dashes will bep*-un by 
Jim Winters. Vnnja

TANDARDnotes to

Sufferers of
STOMACH ULCERS 
fo HYPERACIDITY
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Trolleys Stage Real-Life Crack Up Predicts Stalin’s Fall epartmInternational Sunday School Lesson

'A  short summary o f the pro
vision* o f the Agricultural Ad
justment Act o f 1938.

General Topic -.-Keeping The 
Body Strong (A personal aspect 
o f  temperance).

Scripture Lesson:-Mark ti 
BO; Judge 13:12-14; 1 Cor. -">:16. 
1 ? ; Rum. 12 1, 2.

Murk 0:53. And when they had 
crossed over, they came to the 
land unto Gennesaret. anti moor
ed to the shore.

54. And when they were come 
out o f the boat, straightway the 
people knew him,

55. And ran round about that 
whole region, and began to carry 
about on their beds those that 
■were sick, where they heard he 
was.

50. And wheresoever he enter- - 
ed into villages, or into cities, or i 
into the country, they laid the j 
sick in the marketplaces, and be- ; 
sought him that they might touch j 
if it were but the border o f his i 
garment: and as many as touched j

Uvays do! He never fails me, but 
I is always there! And today again 
he will lay his hand in healing on 
me. and will give me some great 
word o f  blessed warning, it may 
be or o f  astonishing hope: will
surely pause beside me and will 
say to me, "W hat wilt thou 1 
should do for you?”— J. Gossip. 
The Multitude Seek Material 
Blessings, Not Spiritual v». 55-56.

“ And run round ubuot that 
whole region, and began to carry 
about on their beds those that 
were sick, where they heard he 
was." v. 55. As then, so now. 
many are eager for the temporal 
and material benefits which 
Christ gives, who do not want his

the
In the Agricultural Adjustment1 ,,lei 

Act o f 1938, Congress declared n,'.v 
the purposes of the new national rna 

'.farm legislation to be: f ('c
S To conserve the Nation’s soil sul
resources und use them elficient- la8
Jy. \  an<

To assist in the marketing of 
farm prodocts for domestic con- ou 
sumption und export:

To regulate interstate and for- IP1' 
eign commerce in cotton, wheat Jc< 
corn, tobacco, and rice, so as to—  Pc 

Minimize violent fluctuations tc ’ 
in supplies, marketing und price 1° 
o f. farm commodities.

Protect consumersb y main- ar 
, taining adequate reserves o f food ar 
f  and feed; and T°

Assure farmers a fair share in Pi 
the national income. These pur- ei 

| poses are for the benefit o f ag- tc 
1 riculture and for the welfare of 
f, the entire Nation.

NEW YORK CITY . . . Prophesy
ing that the Stalin regime would 
crumble in “maybe one, maybe 
two years," Alexander Kerensky, 
Premier of the Russian Provi
sional Government after the full 
of the Czar, arrives here for the 
first time in eleven years for i 
lecture tour. Kerensky inter
preted recent Soviet mass trials 
and executions as beginning oi 
the end of "Bolshevist terror "

his birth. "That indulgence in the 
use o f  strong drink by expectant 
mothers would bp injurious to 
their offspring was known to the 
learned and wise among the anc
ients.

Presenting Our Bodies To God.

I beseech you therefore, bre
thren, by the mercies o f God." 
Throughout these chapters the 
merces o f  God have been unfold
ed. These merces ncludc God’s 
love for ihcn, his grace toward 
men, the sendng o f his Son, who 
is the very righteousness o f God, 
\o men that men might be justi
fied in God’s sight, the death 
which Christ died as a propitia
tion for our sins, the new life

LOS ANGELES . . . One o f the most spectacular happenings during 
the recent floods here was the crash of these two street cars at a 
downtown intersection. Staged I letter than any Hollywood set, the 
careening trolleys rammed each oilier a; the h— "it i rainstorm 
at night. None of the ten passe: <g:r) • .2 :red.

Franco Wins —  A m i Dead or Alive?

Now let thy words come to pass: 
what shall be the ordering o f  the 
child, and how shall we do unto 
him?

13. A dnthe angel o f  Jehovah 
said unto Manoah. Of all that I 
said unto the woman let her be
ware.

14. She may not eat o f any 
Thing that cometh o f the vine, 
neither let her drink wine or 
strong drink, nor eat any unclean 
thing: all that I commanded her 
let her observe.

1 Cor. 3:16. Know ye not that 
yo are a temple o f God. and that 
fhe Spirit o f God dwelleth in you?

17. I f any man destroyeth the 
temple o f  God, him shall God des-! 
troy: for  the temple o f  God is 
holy, and such are ye.

Romans .12:1. I beseech you ;

The Agricultural Adjustment 
I ^ M r A c t  o f 1938, approved Feb. 16, 
f^ w H j^ tortd e  for a farm program open 
f l i y p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by all farmers 
j®  W M  the United Stutes.
®  VaSDOnc part o f the Act streng- 
m < r r e"s  an<* c ° nHnues those provi- 
p 'iiP feftjons o f  the Soil Conservation and 

:‘‘W. c* domestic Allotment Act under 
. - A * Jhich about 4 million farmers 
V ^ L jto o k  part in the Agricultural con- 
liaHy a ervation programs o f 1936 and 

These provisions will be 
■ ^ rtlja b le , as in the past 2 years 

,. )cvery farmer. They authorize I 
Ju^pfinued payments to farmers 

take part in the agricultural 
I JrjKiservation program.

• . W'" Another part ' o f  the new Act
/  ^Supplements the conservative pro- 

/ po}p\ram s with provisions for regula- 
. >  interstate and foreign com- 

•JL i  m lrce in the five commodities 
flaJ.,™ listed in the Act— cotton, wheat, 
'"•JL .corn, tobacco and rice.

■ <  General Objective! of the Act 
_ - f '™ '-  Both parts o f the Act are de

b itor signed to safeguard the produc- 
|nsor’ tlvencss o f  agriculture. AH pay- 
*®g«i , "'•enti r̂al-e to be conditioned upon 
kJfl" ’ ' jblpation in measures for soil

’ ’ - unservatlon. Both parts o f the
:r»r  ct are designed to stublize com-

t jrree in agricultural products 
>ort W  t0 (five farmers a fair share

vthc national income.

f  -L»rC i^ ‘ Broadly summarized, the pro- 
T  j visions o f  the Act are seen to give 

r  Jr j p,.'0'v  basis for a 6-point program 
, j '  |ire fojmed to assist farmers to

And besought him tha. they 
I might touch if it were but the bor
der o ( his garment: and as many 

i as touched hiw were made whole, 
v. 56. There was no virlure in the 

■ garment o f  Christ itself, and 
hundreds could touch the gar
ment. without faith, and receive 
no blessing whatever. Christ 
simply honored the faith o f  
these people by healing them 
when they mainfested such faith 
by eagerly attempting’ to come 
near him that they might but 
touch the border o f his garment, j 
The Angel o f the Lord Initruc- |

NEW ROCHELLE, N. YA,iv 
Peter Levine, 12, son of a *
York attorney and the Late?an Ref 
tim of the “snatch" racket,’ rman 
last seen Feb. 24. Since then tvlsioi 
father has received ransom note, 
demanding $30,000 Although 
law-enforcement authorities havtj. 
promised to stay out ot the r“ “  L-* 
no.reliable contact has been 
'with the .kidnapers and it bfho 
feared tha boy is dead. .

TERUEL. Spain . . . Lost to the Government forces a few months 
.go. the Spanish Insurgents under General Franco recaptured this 
ri•.y .it an enormous cost of men and munitions. Regarded by foreign 
-Military experts as a Pyrrhic victory, the occupation of the city by 
Franco’s troops revealed only a battered and deserted shambles.

cie.» o f  God, to present your 
bodies a living sacrifice. holy, 
acceptable to God. which is your 
spiritual service.-

2. And he not fashioned ac
cording to this world: but he ye 
transformed by the renewing o f 
your mind, that ye may prove 
tjat is the good aryl y e p ta h le  

*j}-rfe"ct will o f  God.
^Sn Tex»:-N ow Therefore t 
f e, 1 prey Thee, And Drink 
Ifine nor Strong Drink, end

q  Thi - 
Ition J 
(weeks 
Jllendl 
told f 

jjfious f 
t<
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*w's the time to 

• . . Come in
trade your car for a NEW 

today and get our liberal
CHEVROLET

Does Spring begin on March 20th ?...o r  on the 
21st?” Begin it today!” pleads your engine."Bleed 
out my W inter-poisoned oil. But this Spring 
help me with more than an oil-change. Change 
to Your Mileage Merchant! And that’s changing 
C9  Conoco Germ Processed oil— the only way to 
change me into an OIL-PLAT ED engine."

You want this modem exclusive OIL-PLATING 
because especially in Summer your steady driving 
demands more than the plain old type o f  oil-film 
that slithers OFF the working parts like drops o f

So great have been Chevrolet 
dealers' sales o f used cars and 

trucks—so low is our supply of certain 
makes and models—that we need good 
used cars and trucks to balance our stocks. 
This means we are in an excellent position 
to talk *'trade-in allowances”  on the purchase 
of new Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

Come in—this week! . . . See the beauti
ful new Chevrolet for 1938—the car that is 
complete—and the new 1938 Chevrolet 
tracks—the thrift-carriers fo r  the nation! 
. . . Learn how easily you can purchase a 
smart, new, modern-to-the-minute Chev
rolet by letting us take your present car or 
truck in trade!

General Motorg Instilment Plan—Cantenient, Eearurnical Monthly Paymmtt. 4  General Motor) Vtints.

ST^IION
COOPER McClellan Chevrolet Co. 

Gpwer,Motor Co. .« .•

PHONE 13!

j ^ p e a r m a * *  ^  ^

ONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
' ( Y O U ’ LL BE A H j A D  W I T H  A CHEVROLET

C O N O C O
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epartment of Agriculture Gives Summary of
Provisions Agricultural Adjustment A ct

A short summary of the pro- 
\isions o f  the Agricultural Ad
justment Act o f 1938.

that farmers need in order to among the counties on a similar 
grow and to maintain ample re- j basis, and among producers on 
serves o f farm commodities for | the basis o f tillable acreage, 
the Nation's use. In effect, this [ crop-rotation practices, type of 

In the Agricultural Adjustment1 means that an Kver-Normal G ran-; soil, and topography.
Act o f  1938, Congress declared 
the purposes of the new national 
farm legislation to lie:

To conserve the Nation’s soil 
sources and use them elficient-

Jy- \
To assist in the marketing of 

farm prodocts for domestic con
sumption and export:

To regulate interstate and for
eign commerce in cotton, wheat 
corn, tobacco, and rice, so as to—  

Minimize violent fluctuations 
in supplies, marketing and price 
o f. farm commodities.

Protect consumersb y main- 
\taining adequate reserves o f food 
and feed; and

Assure farmers a fair share in 
the national income. These pur
poses are for the benefit of ag
riculture and for the welfare of 
the entire Nation.

The Agricultural Adjustment 
o f  1938, approved Feb. 16, 

ovide for a farm program open 
participation by all farmers 

the United States.
nc part o f the Act strongs 

ens and continues those provi- 
ions o f  the Soil Conservation and 
omcstic Allotment Act under 
hich about 4 million farmers 

part in the Agricultural con
ervation programs o f 1936 and 

37. These provisions will be 
illable, as in the past 2 years

ary will be started. It is esti
mated that the Act’s provisions af
fecting reserve supplies will re
sult in about doubling the ave
rage annual carry-overs o f corn 
and wheat.

This 6-point program may be 
outlined as follows:

1. The AAA . soil-conservation 
iprogrum is continued and its ob
jectives established as a part of 
permanent farm policy in the in
terests o f  future abundance of 
food and fiber.

2. National acreage allotments 
are set at levels give production 
ample for domestic consumption 
for exports and for reserve sup-i 
plies, and' payments are made to 
encourage farmers to produce up 
to these allotments.

A marketing quota for wheat 
is to apply, unless disapproved in 
the referendum during any mar
keting year when the estimated 
total supply is more than 135 per 
cent o f  a normal year’s domestic 
consumption and exports (n total 
o f about 950 million bushels). 
The quota must make available 
for market 130 percent of normal 
needs, less the estimated carry
over and the wheat needed for 
seed and livestock feeding during 
the year. In general, the quota 
for any farm is to be the normal 
yield o f a marketing percentage 
o f  the acreage allotment, plus 
any nonpenalty wheat held over 
from previous years. No quota 
is to be applied in any year to a [ 
producer whose acreage that year

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

COLUMN

| world needs to be ‘still’ and know 
I God. Along the highways these 
I signs ‘Slow Down and Know God*. 
Painted underneath, the canvas

pears, subject to the action of 
the DemocraticP rimary, July 23, 
1938:

I parsonage in Elk City, Miss Neolai BABIES ARE C. 0 . D
Rayfield of Elk City became the | p n v e r  P I T V  1T V  

| bride o f Mr. D. F. Gibson also1 IN K U IO E , L I 1 I , I L A .
of Elk City, son of Mr. and Mrs. --------------

IF. 0 . Gibson of Gruver. ROYSE CITY, Tex., March 13, j ‘Admire and Know God' Instead
The families o f  the couple at- — Stork Strike: Babies in R oyse!of airplane bombers in the skies: 

j tended the wedding. Mrs. F. 0 . City are to be C.O.D. for two ‘Look up and Know God’ along
Gibson, the groom’s mother, his!doctors— and no pun intended, the Broadway o f  life neon signs

advertising in their flashing out ‘Stop, Listen and
___  magazines and

“ To whom this may concern: i newspapers, b.'g print, ‘ Read and

The Spearman Reporter is au
thorized to announce the follow-j sister Mrs. V. H. McRee and his; The doctor
ing candidates for office under I brother Edwin all o f  Gruver were j home town paper told the world: k‘ n„w 
heading which their name ap- in attendance. 1 ,vno uotl ,n

For Sheriff, Tax Collector 
anil AlHHori

HIX WILBANKS 
(Re-election)

For County Treaiurer
MRS. MAY JONES 

(Re-election)
For County and Di»t. Clerk:

F. J. (Fred) HOSKINS 
(Re-election)

3. Systematic storage o f food with normal yields would produce 
and feed surpluses from big crop less than 100 bushels.
years for use in years o f  shortage Under special provision in the 
iis assisted by loans. I Act, no quota is to apply in 1938

4. Marketing quotas for c o n - !un êss before May 15 provision
mercial producers o f  cotton, 
wheat, corn, tobacco, and rice, 
backed by penalties on sales in 
excess o f the quotas can be used 
subject to approval o f  two-thirds 
o f  the producers voting, to ob
tain general participation of 
farmers in a program designed to 
hold surplus supplies o f  the five 
listed commodities off the market 
until they are needed.

5. Release o f  supplies withheld
very farmer. They authorize I from market under marketing

o  the Government forces a few months 
: under General Franco recaptured this 
men and munitions. Regarded by foreign 
.ic victory, the occupation of the city by 
,ly a battered and deserted shambles.

t’im ’ of'the""4natch‘r racket,‘ rmnn 
last seen Feb. 24. Since then tyision „  
father has received ransom note, 
demanding $30,000 Although 
law-enforcement authorities havi). , 
promised to stay out of the f  

■ reliable contact has been m l!po.re
‘With .kidnapers and 

tbn boy is dead.

inued payments to farmers 
> take part in the agricultural 
servation program.

Another part' o f  the new Act 
upplements the conservative pro
rams with provisions for regula- 
• fe interstate and foreign com- 

av. jjj.,m Jiec in the five commodities 
ool •  ™  listed in the Act— cotton, wheat, 

V < £ . .com , tobacco and rice.
M  General Objective! of the Act 

j e f ' “ ~ . Both parts o f  the Act are de- 
! signed to safeguard the produc

tiveness o f agriculture. AU pay-

For County Judge end Ex-officie 
County Supt. o f Schools:

A. F. BARKLEY 
(Re-election)

Commissioner Precinct No. 1
M. R. GRANDON

GRUVER NEWS
has been made by law for pay 
ment in whole or in part in 1938 
o f parity payments on wheat.
Crop Insurance For Wheat

Is one o f the most significant 
parts o f the Act. It inuagurates 
the first Federal crop-insurance 
program in this country. It provi
des insurance for  the wheat farm-1 On Sunday March 6, Miss 
er against loss through crop fa il-1' Charlene Sullins became the bride

s u l l in s  - McCl e l l a n  

NUPTIALS SUNDAY

A large number of Gruver 
people attended the celebration in 
Amarillo several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Renner re
turned home last week from 
Arizona where they visited their 
son and daughter and their famil
ies for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Gibson mov
ed this week to the old Broadhurst 
place six miles west o f town.

Mr and Mrs. V II. McRee visit
ed last week end at Plainview at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Broadhurst.

Mrs. Mary Fletcher returned 
home Wednesday from .ElPaso 

| where she made an extended visit 
I with her daughter, Mrs. C. E.
I Winder and family.

Word was received here o f  the j 
j birth o f a daughter to Mrs. Rex 
| McRee o f Magnalenc New Mexico 
I Mrs. McRee will be remembered 
as the former Mabel Willey.

Mrs. Harvey Shapley returned 
home last week from Shattuck 
where she underwent an opera
tion recently.

“ If you are expecting the stork j Know God." 
to visit your home this year, and
he has to come by way o f Royse , Europe is in turmoil. The world
City, he will have to bring a check 
book to pay his bill before deliv
ery, as the undersigned doctors 
delivered many babies during 
1937 and over half o f them have 
not been paid for.

“ We do not need the exper
ience and if you can not pay the 
bill, please do not call us, as you 
hail nine month, to prepare for 
this.

“ To those who have not paid

changing national boundaries! 
God’s people have a message o f  
peace and calm “ Be still *n4- 
know that 1 am God.”

The Prosbyerian church urges 
that Spearman begin the psycho
logy o f putting God first in their 
own hearts, then advertise the 
fact by deliberate poise and un
disturbed attitude o f reverence. 
God has a message for every 

their 1937 bill in full or madelsoul, whosoever seeks, shall find, 
satisfactory arrangements, do like Go to Church this Sunday.
4he stork— be sure to bring your i
check book, when you call again." NOTICE

quotas is provided to meet any 
shortage.

6. Crop insurance for wheat, 
starting with the 1939 crop, will 
give wheat producers and bread 
customers better protection ag
ainst crop failure. Gradual ac
cumulations o f wheat paid in by 
farmers as insurance premiums 
will contribute to the Ever-Nor- 
mal Granary supplies.
Wheat

‘»entiJrHt-e to
' jblpation

The .new furm :sct recognizes 
to be conditioned upon that the wheat farmer faces two 

in measures for soil chronic dangers. One is the risk

Sport

SED CARS 
RUCKS!
SRS’ U S E D  C A R  S T O C K S  

UCED D U RIN G  N A TIO N A L  

EX C H A N G E W EEK

your car for a NEW CHEVROLET

. onservatlon. Both parts o f the 
ct arc designed to stublize com- 

v‘- c o  in agricultural products

J to give farmers a fair share 
ho national income, 

roadly summarized, the pro- 
f ' visions o f the Act are seen to give 
J pr'cih.*5118*3 *or a 6-point program 
pro f o V d  t0 assist farmers to 
er. IIrfucc abundantly year after 

They are designed to pro-
.........agriculture against the price
poii'ti'ipses t*’at heretofore have 

..i in a heav>' production. The 
liuced h Provide? actual methods such 

op sreage allotments, marketing 
g f as, and commodity loans, to 

’  give the stability o f  income

f J ^ e c ja l

fandi 
he v

Thi 
tion J 

"  (weeks 
WIendl 
told f  

i jious r 1 
t'

E  R  F u M E 
ÊFFECTW ̂O N O O N

and get our liberal offer

olet 
and 
tain 
;ood 
•cka. 
i tion 
hase 
icks.

Come in—this week! . . . See the beauti
ful new Chevrolet for 1938—the car that is 
complete—and the new 1938 Chevrolet 
trucks—the thrift-carriers for the nation! 
. . . Learn how easily you can purchase a 
smart, new, modern-to-the-minute Chev
rolet by letting us take your present car or 
truck in trade!

*'n'. Emumicml MtntUy PaymM,. A ftwrsf l'llwi.

D W I T H  A CHEVROLET

n
,end wi 
inds ai 
e hav 
g optoMv 

ut-of-towj 
.'half dozen 
finve wheal 

ounty rci

! r goes. Y<J| 
acts— that 
f he coun 
nor fallow 
bout ns go 
d at this 

hame uppli^

iletCo.

'& c h fd £ b e e £ '
Reaping along on the crest ol 
cry wave of formal, glittering fes- 
ity in London . . .  "Bond Street," 

rich, new perfume . . .  darling ol 
) J-dley’s gay young worldlings hero 

p  abroad. Presented solely in it: 
ally blazoned packaging. $2.5C 
13.50.

o f crop failure. This overtook him 
with successive short crops from 
1933 to 1936. The other is the 
danger o f  tremendous surplus. 
Accumulation o f successive sur
pluses without export outlets bur
ied the farmer in 1932 under a 
mountain o f 35-cent wheat.

The present situation is this: 
Wheat production in 1937 totaled. 
874 million bushels. Domestic 
consumption, plus limited wheat 
exports, will probably leave a 
carry-over on July 1 o f  more than 
200 million bushels. Wheat plant
ings for harvest in 1938 are ext 
pected to be close to record levels. 
Meunwhile drought has been fore
shadowed by dust storms in the 
Southwest, Right now the wheat 
farmer does not know whether 
this year he will be the victim 
o f drought or o f surplus, or whe
ther he will escape both for 
another year.

Under the Act a national wheat; 
acreage allotment is to be an
nounced every year. It is to be 
such as will normally make ava
ilable for market a supply equal 
to 130 percent o f  a normal 
year’s domestic consumption and 
exports, a total o f  about 910 mil
lion bushels. The allotment for 
1938 is set by the Act at 62 1-2 
million acres.

This national allotment is to 
be apportioned among the States 
chiefly according to past acreage.

ure and forecasts eventual ex
tension o f  the plan to other com
modities.

It creates the Federal Crop In
surance Corporation to carry out 
the crop insurance provisions. 
Commencing with the wheat crop 
planted for harvest in 1939, the 
Corporation is authorized to in
sure wheat producers against loss 
o f  yield. Since amounts o f losses 
are calculated in terms o f  wheat, 
the protection is given against 
losses o f  yield rather than price 
declines. The insurance applies 
to Josses o f  yield resulting from 
drotith, flood, hail, or other wea
ther hazard, and from insect pests 
and plant disease.

Such insurance will cover not 
less than 50 percent nor more 
than 75 percent o f  the average 
yield o f wheat on insured farms. 
Insured farmers will be paid the 
amount o f actual wheat, or its 
cash equivalent, by which their 
yields in short crop years fall be
low the insurance coverage.

The Corporation will fix pre
miums which, like claims are pay
able either in wheat or in its 
cash equivalent on the date due. 
The rate o f  these premiums will 
be determined on the basis o f  the 
average losses in yield, over a re
presentative period, on the insur
ed farm and on all farms in the

o f Ted McClellan in Oklahoma 
City. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. Alfred H. Freeman a 
former Gruver pastor and friend 
o f the couple.

The bride is the daughter of 
Henry Sullins o f Mkaouri but has 
made her home in Gruver for the 
past five years. She took post 
graduate work in Gruver High 
School and attended McMurray 
College at Abeline one year. She 
was employed by the Gruver 
Motor Company.

Mr. McClellan is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McClellan o f 
Spearman, a pioneer Hansford 
county family. He has lived in 
Gruver for about 9 years and has 
charge o f  the Gruver Motor Co. 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. McClellan will 
make their home in Gruver.

D. F. GIBSON!MARRIES 

FRIDAY

Friday tvenlng at the Methodist

county.
The wheat premiums will grad

ually accumulate as a part o f  the. 
Ever-Normal Grannary supply o f 
wheat. Under average conditions 
such accumulations may in time 
total 50 to 100 million bushels, 
if farmers participate generally 
in the crop insurance plan.

23,000 Eggs Set Sunday
AND MANY CHICKS FROM THESE EGGS ALREADY SOLD 

SO ORDER EARLY. 14 Varieties included. See last Week** »d.

PRICES— Heavies, $8.50 per 100 postpaid. In lots of 300 
$8.25 per 100. In lots o f 500 up. $8.00. Leghorns, An- 
conas, 50c lets per 100.

Munson Hatchery
ALVA, OKLAHOMA PHONE 33#

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school 10 .1 ,m. Morn

ing worship 11 a. m., theme 
“ The Church o f  The Living God”  
Young People’s Leagues 7 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:45 p. m„

] theme “ The Realitp o f Worship” .
In this pre-Easter season a busy

Four small graders, the pro
perty o f Hansford county are mis
sing. Citizens who have borrowed 
these machines MUST report im
mediately to the commissioner in 
their precinct or county judge A. 
F. Barkley. Return the machinery 
if not in use.

Signed *
fudge A. F. Barkley.

j Charlie McCarthy....
5  COULD OPERATE THE MODERN GAS EQUIPPED HOME WITHOUT THE AID

*  OF HIS PRESENT ABLE ASSISTANT— '

Due to the COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC Controls now being featured on Mod
ern Qas Appliances, temperatures in homes may be held gt a constant; h^Wthful 
level WITHOUT ATTENTION— whole meals may be cooked in the automatic kss 
range .WITHOUT ATTENTION— twenty-four hour hot Watfer service is provided by 
the automatic gas water heater WITHOUT ATTENTION— constant slUnt refrigera

tion is available thru the gas refrigerator WITHOUT ATTENTION— humidity is con
trolled within healthful, comfortable limits with gas appliances WITHOUT 
ATTENTION.

Inquire— Investigate—  INSTALL Modem gas appliances in Your Home and 
enjoy easy living WITHOUT ATTENTION.

W e ll allow you for it 
in exchange for this new

JfiSei
IffinniffR

Fastest Heating Iron Made

r^ O N 'T  throw away that energy - sapping 
old iron with the rickety plug, broken 

handle and battered ironing surface. We’ll 
give you $1.00 for it in exchange for a new 
Sunbeam Ir o n m a s t e r —with double-auto
matic heat control.
Ir o n m a s t e r  permits you to start ironing 
rayons 30 seconds after you connect it. 
Reaches full high heat for heavy damp linens 
in 2/i minutes. Stays hotter all through iron
ing, yet will not scorch your most delicate 
fabrics when set for them.
Ironmaster is the only automatic iron with 
heat regulator in the handle, away from 
fingers, conveniently marked for all fabrics. 
Weighs only 3 pounds. Has comfortable 
cool; wrist-resting handje. Comes complete 
with Sunbeam Master cord and plug set.

Regularly £0.95, less fl.0 0  for old iron

o |  * 7 9 5

Pay only fl.9 5  down— £2.00 per month

Up in the handle —  out o f  
the w ijr, Plainly marked for 
all fahrica. Maintains any 
deaired heat automatically.

LARGER IRONING 
SURFACE

Fewer strokes —  more work 
in . Ism time. Bereted tip  and 
aides for  ironing around but
tons and ruffles.

LIGHT WEI<
—ONLY 3 

POUNDS
▼eight on ly  3 pound '  
irooa sm oothly witho* 
on ion . Ends tired at% 

ing wrists, weary s'
- v

/ s t
A-

;<?a -
, - V X
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MISSES GANTT, ENGLAND 

AND BAGGERLY ENTERTAIN

BLANCHE ROSE WALKER 
CIRCLE

The Blanche Rose Walker cir
cle met with Mrs, Lester Howell 
this week. There were 0 members 
present and two visitors. The les-

v " e . Elizabeth Ann Miller— Call 10

Tuesday eveninp: at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ike Baggerly
Misses Ruby England, Mary  ̂ ..................... __

I Gantt, and Merle Baggerly enter-l J ^ ”wa's on" Acts 8, tffih Mrs Boblers, and have no serious objec- 
I tained the instructors o f the| Raley as leader. ! tiohs to employing a home demons

such a manner that work becomes 
a social event. The agents also 
supervise and encourage social ac
tivities in the rural communities.

It is generally understood that 
the Commissioners’ court is anx
ious to do the will of the tax pay

D AVIS  - CU RTIS BYPU ENTERTAIN S 
P ERRYTON GROUP

•yhools and their j

Two popular members of the 
younger set o f Spearman stole a 
march on their friends Satur
day evening when they slipped \

Senior 
Senior 

with a 
Baptist

On Monday night the 
BYPU entertained the 
BYPU from Perryton

away front home to wed at the! party f0r the
Be home ot Rev. and Mrs. Todd, under the direction of
o f Panhandle, Texas. Marger.e Davis' P; • Doroth Kwinjfi director of 

and A. J. Curtis were the popular • ; BTlj Thl. gt. Patricks sug- 
50 young people who have * tion was carried out in the

this county. Rev. Todd! ~ ,.
Christian1 decorations.

Refreshments

Ixtratjon agent, but must be con 
1 vinced that a majority o f the peo- 
j pie want this additional service 
and are willing for the court to

I Spearman
i guests. ! DORCAS MISSIONARY
j High score prizes was awarded SOCIETY
! Miss llorothy Ewing. Traveling _________
prize was won by John R. Collat'd | .̂]u. Dorcas Missinoarv Society j spend the tax money needed to
Jr. | met in the home o f Mrs. C. l'„ !secure such an agent. It has been

Guests present were: Misses: gchell, with Mrs. Lelan Close Us : suggested that the county is now
Lois Bailey, Sybil Graham, Bar- k ogtess, on Thursday March 10. saving a sizable sum formerly 
barn Hawkins, Lois Hale, Mur-j Devotional, taken from the 7th |spent in some o f the ngricultuial

friends in 
former pastor of the served:

cr- church o f Spearman and Mrs. 1 Roily Smith, Elizabeth Miller, 
lai Todd were the only witnesses., Marilyn and Patricia Snider, Roy 
ed since the youngsters did not allow E((win El.0(), Truitt Brannen

Uny o f their friends to share their) ^]er]c Mizar, R. E. Sanders, Dcl-
ou secret. Fields, Ida Mae McLeod, Eula
pe

gnrot Douglas, Merle Baggerly, j chapter o f  Revelation was read I work, and that this additional ex- 
and, Mary Gantt, Ew- j bv j|jss Carrie B. Nesbitt. Mrs. ! prnse would not require any ad-

J.
Ruby England 
ing, Evelyn Roach, Messer 
Gunn, Hayden Hensley, Sam 
Patterson, John R. Collat'd, Billy 
Jarvis, J. D. Amend, Bill Burran, 
T. 11. Etter, Preach Loftin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Baggerly.

Yates led the lesson study on the i <Htlonnl annual expenditure. If, 
3rd and 4th chapters o f Acts, .after thinking over the matter 

Refreshments were served to J'011 deem R advisable to employ

MARY MARTHA

The Mary Martha Missionary 
Society met with Mrs. Joe Hatton 
Wednesday.

The lesson on World Outlook

The next meeting will be at the 
home o f Mrs. Woodie Davis on 
Thursday, March 17.

Miss Margerie is the talented p.,y Carpenter, Mary Ann Sparks 
and lovely daughter of Mr. andj,{l|  ̂ Sunders, S. R. McClung, Jr., 

wl Mrs. Frank Davis, well known Lloyd Drake. Harry Stump, Bill > 
al farmer o f  this county. Miss Davis) Hammond, Winncll Jackson, Bob! __________
■w< graduated from the Pampa High) , aw,ence. Weldon Wright, Maryj was led bv Mrs. Geo. Buzzard. I CARD OF THANKS
wi school in 1935 and spent one year Elizabeth Horn. Elaine Shockley, nevotj0nal by Mrs. Bill Hutton.) _________

continuing her studies at I.ub- Avis I.ce Wooten, Leland Horae, spiritual Cultivation, Mrs. Hut-' 
ed bock. Tech. Fount Wade, Doris Jean Russell, | ton
in J. R. Koim, Frances and Vera
si< A. J. a popular football star, Bpth Hogkng| Vcda and Wayne 
s0 and hero of his student friends | ] jutt.j,jsont Dorothy Ewing and 
if o f  1935 graduated from the , ^jeo x,everton.
ea Spearman high school that year. ___________________
hi Since his graduation he has spent
Jv some o f  his time in Wyoming j LUCKY EIGHT CLUB
N, working with his uncle who is a --------------
.*'■ highway contractor. A. J. return-! Mrs. Pete Vernon "a s  hostess

Mesdames: Yates, L. E. Wilbanks,
Bradford, Schell, Alvino Richard
son, Woodie Davis, Vestcr Hill,

. Chester Mitts, Clint Bennett,
| Lelan Close, and Miss Carrie B. [sociation in the near future 
! Nesbitt.

a Home Demonstration agent, do 
not fail to sign the petetion when 
it is presented by a committee 
member from the agricultural as-

NUMBER 2
— Continued from page one—

will Insure production one year 
out o f  two, then we predict that 
wheat growers will be driven to 
such a program in the near future 
I f  wq review in our minds the 
past production o f  wheat we will 
remember that the greatest pro
duction has always been on sum 
mer fallowed land. It is just one 
time out of an average of ten or 
twelve years that we receive suf
ficient moisture to insure real 
production all over the plains 
country.

! were recorded this large operator 
harvested 22 bushels to the acre 

‘  ! ! on land that had two years ntois-
Let this little message convey (ture conserved on terraced and 

to our many friends our heart-1 botUed land-

There is certainly n ray of hope 
in the new farm program. One 
can glean from a study o f the 
program that the government is 
•determined to correct misuses In 
land. If land is not capable o f pro
ducing wheat and should be turn
ed back to grass, the quicker the 
change is made, the better for the 
county as a whole. If land is not 
properly treated for wheat pro
duction, and will produce cover 
crops under normal condition, it 

the intention o f the govern
ment to weed out such Innd from 
the wheat production and set up 
a farmer on a common sense basis 
o f using his land to the best of 
advantage.

>38

WILL J. MILLER

This < i D38) may be the year 
(Prosperity we have been look- 

forwnrd for. Conditions in our 
county are very encouraging 

|this time, and conditions over 
Panhandle and the state, from 
agricultural standpoint are 

|ch improved.
PEP UP YOUR 

BUSINESS

Lovely refreshments "e re  ser- felt thankfulness for their kind-j 
ved the following Mesdames, Geo. ■ ness, consideration and sympathe-
Buzzard, Allen, Hutton, Sheets, tic words tendered us during the) The trend o f times indicate that 
Gibner, Raymond Kirk, Berry'recent illness and death of our rthis country is a dry country nor- 
Richardson, Russell, Jones, Lee,; mother. You have lightened the|mally. If the government finds
Clifton and Will Miller.

cb cd last summer allegedly to help j to the Lucky Eight Bridge club 
hi his father Homer Allen harvest a March 15. High score was.award- 

wheat crop, but his friends declare Mrs. J. P. Richards. Members 
sa there was another attraction) playing "ere  Mesdames, VValter 
sa living at the Davis farm that| *,0°d ' Bay Platt, Gene l line, J. 
w brought him back to Hansford 

county.
The young married couple left 

Wednesday for their home at 
tj  Kemnie. Wyoming, where A. J. 

assumes his position with the 
Highway department.

A CAPELLA CHOIR

The members o f  the order o f , , ,  , , ,  ,
Rainbow of Spearman take great | ff cld ' U u r

burden and grief to the family j that success can be attained when 
and have our kindest feelings, land is properly treated and left 
May God’s rich blessings rest on | out so that moisture accumulation 
each o f you.

Mr. and Mrs. VV’ . A. Ellsworth, j

Generally speaking, it takes as 
much as a section o f land in this 
area to produce a comfortable 
living and pay a normal interest 
rate on investment, if the pro
gram o f water conservation is 
followed and the half the land is 
allowed to lie idle each year. This 
will become an economic necessity 
jn the opinion o f this writer, and 
gradually the small operator will 
be compelled to leave the Pan
handle country.

BLOTTERS, circulars, post 
cards, and other direct-mail pieces 
can be produced cheaply and effi
ciently in our job department. If 
you need bill-heads, ledger sheefy, 
stationery or any other office 
form, we can make it for you at 
low cost. Remember, it pays to 
advertise, and wise advertisers 
say it in print— and say it often.

THE
SPEARMAN
REPORTER

* Phone 10 *

['his writer spent the past week 
in Grayson county attending 

[family re-union and a special 
day program at the Baptist 

; in Collinsville, Texas. The 
- “ fti honored the wri- 

Sr and grandmother 
Coah Miller, found- 

jlinsville, Texas Bap- 
a feature o f  the 

|m a portrait o f my 
fwas unvniled. Nat- 
■iter is proud o f the 

Pthe Miller family and 
y o f the truly whole- 
tian grandparents.

SPRING BUILDING

The annual building and clean 
up for Spring is just around the 
corner. We are fully stocked to 
take care o f  your needs in this 
line and pledge our earnest co
operation in any problems that 
arise.
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO.

[it  has been interesting for this 
riter to study into the history 
r his own family, and make some 

[Jtal comparisons . . . and I 
t add it is a bit embarrassing 
■n that my grandfather rear- 
family o f  13 children, each 

jdiom led a worthwhile Christ
ie . I find out that my grand 

provided the tducationa] 
«s o f his day and time for 
/dren, practically made his

F E E D
r iving independent of preach
i hi '

pleasure in announcing a musical 
be given here on April 12 by

P. Richards, Lester Howell. Tad lbe a  Cepella Choir from Good- 
Platt. Basil Good and the hostess. wejjt Oklahoma.

FOR SALE ENSILAGE

This paper joins with the many 
friends o f the youngsters in 
wishing them a life o f  happiness 

tx and prosperity.

hi BELLE BENNETT 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

BIRTHD AY PART Y
6^0 tons ensilage, $2.50 per 

i This choir has much distinction I ton. Ralph Parks, Eureka, Knns.
1 and popularity as they have sung! -------------------4t-------
! in all the surrounding towns. It j WANTED WHEAT LAND 
is composed o f  forty members

2 sections o f  wheat land—  
If close to tow n ,'

Tommy Howell entertained
number o f his friends with . ...
birthday party Monday March 14. ' both boys and girls. Their direc- 1 
A number o f games were played I tor is Dr. Falscom D. Jackson. house on it.-
refreshments were served to: Jean j The program is to be free and house not necessary, write or see j

-  *1

The Belle Bennett Missionary 
society met in the home o f  Mrs. 
Garrett Allen, Wednesday after
noon.

M m  H. E. Campfield gave the 
devotional. Spiritual cultivation, 
Mrs. Gibndp, the conclusion and 
summary o f 'the Study book by 
Mrs. Keim.

Members present Mesdames, L. 
W. MatheWs, H. H. Jones, J. D. 
Hester, H. P. Bailey, F. W. Maize 
R. L. McClellan, D. B. Keim, H. 
' -^nmpficld, G. P. Gibner, LeRoy 

•white, P. A. Lyon and the 
: Mrs. Allen.

Rosson, Joyce Delaney, Gerry Ste
phen, Virginia Buchanan, George 
Ruth Hightower, Billy Miller, Jr. 
Sparks, Le Roy Easley, Delbert 
Mizar. Everett Dale Clement, D. 
W. Hazlcwood, J. E. Gerber and 
the host Tommy Howell who re
ceived many nice gifts.

WILL ATTEND PTA 

MEETING

Mrs. Fred Daily, Mrs. Vestcr 
Hill, Mrs. Paul Roach, Mrs. Sid 
Clark, and Mrs. H. E. Campfiel<f 
will attend a PTA luncheon at 
Cousins Hall in Canyon Friday 
March 18th. The luncheon pro
gram "ill  be a discussion on PTA 
problems led by Supt. W. B. 
Weathered o f Pampa with 20 
other educators assisting.

‘the public is cordially invited to |Jimmie Kerokie, DeLuxe 
be at the High School auditorium Borger. 
at 8 o ’clock on April 12.

Supper will be served to the 
visitors at six in the Masonic hall 
by the Rainbow girls.

Cafe

LOCKETT CIRCLE

Mrs. Roach was hostess to mem
bers o f  the Lockett circle Wednes
day afternoon.

The first chapter o f the Basil 
Lee Lockett Book was reviewed 
in a general discussion.

Refreshments were served to 
7 members.

WOMAN’S COUNCIL MET

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK
/ f  Spearman, in the State o f Texas, a member o f the Federal 

-Reserve System, at the close o f business on March 7, 1938. 

ASSETS
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts
United States Government obligations, direct and 

| or fully guaranteed 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities
Banking house ___  $5,009.00
Furniture and fixtures _. $2,000.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank 
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items 

in process o f  collection

*145,400.96 
303.98

50,900.00
93,553.25

7,000.00
00,424.55

164,931.S8

TOTAL $534,574.02

LIABILITIES
individuals, partnerships.

partnerships, and

DvTriand deposits of 
and corporations 

Wime deposits o f individuals, 
corporations 

State, county, and municipal deposits 
Deposits o f  other banks, certified and 

checks outstanding, etc 
TOTAL o f Items 14 to 18, Inclusive: 
Secured by the pledge o f loans

$397,4 1J. 15

officers'

5,331.34
83,790.19

and | or investment*
Not secured by the pledge 
loanw and | or investments

o f
$30,000.00

-457,263.07

Total Deposits $487,203.07

CAPITAL ACCOUNT:
Common stock, 250 shares,

| share. _______________
Surplus —  _ .

I profits— net -----------------
Total Capital Account ............  —

ITAL, Including Capital Account -

par $100.00 per
________ $25,000.00
. . .  - 12,500.00
_______  9,810.95

47,310.95
-$534,574.02

Memorandum) Loan* and Investment* Pledged 
To Secure Liabilities 

Jbonds, stocks, and securities 
VL Pledged, excluding rediscount*

|ED:
.State, county, and municipal deposit*

30.000. 00
30.000. 00

30,000.00

.wag Pledged $ 30,000.00

!r, Vice President, o f the above-named bank, do 
that the above statement is true to the best of 

Mid belief. (signed)C. A. Gibner, vice president

VST:- J. R. Collard, P. B. Higgs and
If. B. Hart, Directors.

K I• \ . ounty o f  Hansford, as: Sworn to and *ub- 
i/ii* 15th day o f March, 1938.
W. J. Miller, 'Notary Public <*e

The Woman's Council of the 
First Christian church met in the 
church Wednesday for their re
gular meeting. The Bible lesson 
"a s  from the 17th chapter of 
Matthew and was led by Bro.

Those attending were: Mes-
Bradford. 
dames Bert Briley, Frank Drcssen 
Floyd Wilbanks, Lawrence Wil-

CHOCOLATES 
In  EASTER

FOR SALE — WHEAT LAND

160 acres, east side, 440 yds., 
o ff  section no. 70 block no. 45. 
$30 per acre cash. It must sell. 
Write Mrs. Elsie D Lane JV Star 
route, Medford, Oregon, Box 69.

NUMBER 5
— Continued from page 1—  

rounding counties. Hansford
county is about the only county 
left in the Panhandle who does 
!not employ an agent.
Much Value To County

Observers who are famliar with 
the work o f  Home Demonstration 
agents declare they are o f much 
value to the counties. The agents 
arrange regular schools o f instruc
tion that are beneficial to rural 
ladies, and in many instances are 
able to train farm ladies to the 
extent that they can greatly re
duce their family living costs. The 
agents sponsor and encourage can
ning o f  vegetables and meats, 
instruct in sewing arid encourage 

of
banks. Rube Birdwell, A. N.
Meadows, Yates, Marion Close,'improvement of appearances 
Vance Close, Hix Wilbanks, H.\members o f  the clubs. Real rural 
Fields, Bradford, Homer Allen, problems that tend to improve the 
Vina Richardson. | standard o f living are handled in

McCORMICK-DEERING
Field Cultivators

The Sampler i* the Boost box oi 
candy In Amorim — SL50 lor 
the 17-co. oise. Olber package#,
25c up.
Cooler E f f r  • .  .  o t  Me op

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE 
Phone 258— We Deliver

I  R ea* |  
CLASSIFIED] 

I  A D S  |

SEE McClellan Grain Co., for \ 
j the proper balanced feed for 
chickens, cattle, livestock. W e 
handle two lines o f  specially pre- , 
pared feeds, nnd con take care i 
o f  your needs in this line. '
r . l . McCl e l l a n  g r a in  c o . i

nd did a great work in the 
activities. With only t"'o 

to educate, and with 
inclination to forward the 
o f  Christianity, this wri- 
mits that he is continually 
I excuses for not attending

WE ARE NOT SISSIES

— but believe we can cook just 
as good as your wife, mother or 
sister. It’s a gift, and o f course 
our several years practice Helps, 
Let us do your cooking when you 
eat away from home. Good whole
some food, well prpeared, ser 
ved correctly, at reasonable 
prices. .

PEKOE CAFE 
Walter Goode, owner

LOOK WHAT WE OFFER

A full line o f  Chevrolet Cars 
and Trucks, genuine Chevrolet 
repair parts, Delco Radios fo r  city 
or farm homes. Gates Tires and 
Tubes and many other standard 
lines o f  merchandise, seat covers, 
auto accessories and supplies. And 
it win cost you nothing to come 
in and look at them.
McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t  c o .

INC., Ask for * Demonitrotion 
PHONE 29

PLOW WANTED

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Proven quality, meeting the 

highest demands o f  U. S. Govern
ment Navy specifications. They 
are available to-every motor car 
owner and user, and at prices that 
ore In line with most all grades o f 
motor fnel.

life

t is tm e o f this writer, i 
f  thousands o f  other men 
day and time. We do not 

seriously . . . " 'e  waste 
iportunities . . .  wo squander 

. . and yet we wonder 
orld ns a whole is w'ar- 

crazy— and the fin- 
ivilization are suffer-

FRANK HARDIN Wholesale A ft. A

CELLO GLASS FOR 
CHICKEN COOPS

See us for this most pratcieal 
material for chicken coops.

TIME to Paint Up. W e . hav£ 
the paint priced right. 
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH  
LUMBER COMPANY

WOLF, WOLF, WOLF.

We have been hollering "W olf”  
about cold weather for the i 
three weeks . . . but sure nuf 
cold weather is just around 
corner. Be prepared for winter^ 
with the Nationally known Fprodf 
fex heater. Burns all oil bLycarli 
fuel with greater economy tect [

tailors over the na- 
- arc rebelling because they 

to the realization that 
one-third o f their 

jjric employment o f  the 
‘‘pirient o f  the nation ns tax 

V s .  Leastwise, it is osti- 
^int approximately 35 cents 

dollar spent for gasoline 
'government in taxes, and 
ail salesman nre the tax 

tors. In their own publicn- 
iGasolino Retailer”  they 

^ J fo r e  is no such thing ns $1. 
th o f gasoline.

efficiency.
SPEARMAN H A R D W A l

ABOUT OUR GROOEI
Anyone having Moline Wheat- 

land Plow with large disc for 
sale cither in 6 ft. 8 ft. or 10 ft 
sizes write me giving price. Must 
be worth the money! H. L. Brady 
1631 Broadway, Lubbock, Texas.

FAM ILY STYLE MEALS

GET THE EG G S

THE McCormick-Decring Field Cultivator .is a
rremarkably practical tool for summer-fallow 

cultivation and for killing weeds. And it is unsur
passed for eradicating quack grass and Johnson 
grass. In summer-fallow it keeps the weeds down, 
opens the soil to hold rainfall, and maintains a 
surface mulch which retards evaporation. Alfalfa 
growers also find it especially effective for cultiva
tion and renovation of alfalfa.

The field cultivator is equipped with stiff-tooth 
gangs for summer-fallow and with spring-tooth 
gangs and special quack grass teeth for other work.

* Four sizes available. Ask us about it.
12 FT. CULTIVATOR 8225.00

You can’ t make bricks from 
straw and a hen can’ t make 
eggs from grain alone. I f  yon 
want lots o f  eggs from your 
flock feed Ful-O-Pcp FggM ash. 
It gets the eggs because it sup
plies egg making elements that 
the hen needs.

FFoV O -mEFF
This balanced feed o f  liberal 

oatmeal content,, 
keeps heavy pro- 

educing hens up in 
b o d y  w e i g h t  
while they work 
for you. Feed Ful- 
O-Pep Egg Mash. 
It  pays.

WorlcI famous Ful-o-Pep are 
the only poultry feeds o f strlckly 
oatmeal base. We carry Quaker’s 
feeds, poultry, oats, baby chick 
scratch mixture*, etc., because we 
want to o ffer  you the safest 
feeds at a reasonable cost. Ask 
us about the free service and 
quick delivery o f sturdy baby 
chicks. Ask your grocer for 
Quaker’s Aunt Jemima Cream1 
meal and Silk Floss flour.

Clcnn comfortable rooms with 
gas heat. Rates reasonable. 
Board and room by the week. 
SPEARMAN HOTEL

HERE TO SERVE YOU.

Thru dust storms, crop failures 
prosperity. The Burran Grocery 
has been serving a large number 
o f  Hansford folk the past 20 
years. We will be here, we hope 
for many years to come. However 
you can depend on quality mer
chandise at a reasonable margin 
o f  profit. When we cannot oper
ate on that basis we will close 
our doors.
BURRAN BROS. GROCERY 
AND MARKET

GROCERIES - PRODUCE 
FARM PRODUCE

Will play an important part in 
the future o f  Panhandle farmers, 
w * encourage this program along 
with the government by paying the 
highest market price for  your pro
duce. AND we positively sell you 
the best merchandise at the lowest 
possible margin o f  profit.
J. M. CATES AND SON

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY

FREE DELIVERY ON STURDY 
BABY CHICKS

R. L. Porter Grain and Seed Co.
Distributors Gold Medal, Silk 

Floss and Quaker Products.
Phone 175

I .
-w o

We DeliverI '

A real benefit to Hansford ci
tizens. We offer  a very reason
able service for doing your own 
laundry work, that is proving not 
only economical but much more 
efficient to house wives o f  this 
area. WE NOW include the 
drier service in our rental con
tracts. Prices 15c per load or 2 
for 25c. USE THE HELPY 
SELFY SERVICE, f  you are not 
In position to do your own Laun 
dry work, our delivery pijj 
rough dry and finished 
work is ve;y reai

We have devoted this sp 
the past few months to 
Goods department o f  
Now we would like to call ; 
tention to the fact that 
been serving high quality 
ies to customers o f  Hans) 
county for more than a quarter’of 
a century. If you buy it at 
Brandt’s it must be QUALITY.

F. W . BRANDT St CO.

predict n wonderful political 
ire for our own Rep. Max 
er. He is a conscientious work- 
for his people, ns proven by 
record, nnd above all he is a 
politician. Max brought Jerry 

in in a few weeks' ago nnd in- 
luced him around nmong Hnns- 

pcople, nnd this week he 
ligs Bob Calvert, speaker o f 
’ house who is also n candidate 

Attorney-General o f  the 
?e. He is keeping n good friend- 
relationship among stnte o f

ficials and those who would tie- 
state officials— nnd he is 

f^eous, yet impartial to all the 
gdate? who desire to contact 
voters o f this district.

CALLING ALL CARS AND
TRACTORS
W o wnnt your business. We are 

saving our customers money every 
day, on Quality oils, tires, batter
ies, radios and auto supplies—  
why? Because we buy direct, our 
operating expenses are low. We 
pass these savings on to our cus
tomers.

—  Fay Cash St Pay Lost —  
DAVIS BROS.

i writer cnlfc your atten- 
o a new feature o f this 
paper— “ Gleanpd from the 

leaSlines." It is simply stories 
bldfxrom headlines from the var- 

pnpers and publications com- 
the Reporter exchange 

|We hope you will like the 
feature.

NO SQUAT —  NO STOOP 
NO SQUINT

New Model Philco Radio the 
latest ’ and most modern o f  all 
previous showings. See them to- 
day.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

POPULARITY.

Onr popularity has been in
creasing as our SERVICE and 
QUALITY merchandise continues! 
U  Mach the large umber o f  our 
customers in this .ounty. This o r - ' 
ganization, a non-profit,' home 
owned business firm servicing a 
half thousand stock-holder custo
mers and a thousand other custo
mers o f  this and adjoining count- 
ties will continue to give our 
patrons the same consistent re
liable service and qualify mer
chandise we have given during the 
past seven years o f onr rapid 
growth. We feel a pardonable 
pride in the POPULARITY o f  our 
organization. Wo want to contin 
ue to serve our customers-WELL

por the out-of-town . reader 
is anxious to keep up with 

0p conditions in this county. 
T;say it is rather difficult to 

picture, because . o f  the 
thnt any statement might 

mis-lcading.. There is a 
tant feeling o f  optomism 

our Hansford people. They 
I that the wheat production 
(is year in the future, yet 
realize that wc must con- 
vith dry weather, electrical 

land other handicaps before 
live the privelcge o f bccom- 
ptomistic. I con sny to you 

bt-of-townors thnt as tunny as a 
jilf dozen people declare ve will 
ave wheat production ’■» this 
ounty regardless o f  what conies 

goes. You can depend on these 
acts— that in the North 'west part 

he county we have, some sum- 
ner fallowed wheat that Ipoks just 

ns good ns it has ever look- 
nt this time o f  the year. The 

applies to favored por- 
o f Hansford wheat land 

East o f  Gruver and Bart 
there seems to 

wheat

fbnut

Sth

owed
likely

nd will welcome 
tion that may be 
big public, 
thing yoi 

,**. '

any_*u
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Bnpt 
week 
alter 
ing ( 
tleno 
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